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Say Chinese Army 
Out of Suchow Net 

NANKING (AP) - The 11O,OOO-man 12th army group-des
perately needed to defend Nanking-was reported ye~tcrday to 
bave broken out of a Communist trap which held it fUflt for two 
weeks on the Sucbow front. 

There also were contradictory re pol'ts over whether the bigger 
Snchow garriRon of 250,000 men s till is tra pped, as the Corn
nl1mists insist. A front line dis
pitch said this force again is 
JIIOvin, south against "som~ re-

, Jisiance." 
" bl~ break for the ~overn

men' In the baUle &0 lave Nan· 
klar .... the break In the wea· 

•• 
Clear skies loosed the ai rfor~e 

bombers and fighters-the govern-
ment's best weapon-which car
ried a storm of raids of the typ~ 
which saved Such'Ow when the 
communists first assaulted that 
bastion in November. 

The planes were grounded by 
wintry weather while the Com
munists ' captured Suchow, 211 
miles northwest of Nanking, and 
wove a net around the 12lh army 
group and the withdrawing Su
chow garrison. 

AJIIOClated Press CorrespOnd
enl Harold! Milks In a dlspateh 
from UIe fronl quoted mllitary 
lOUftles as sayln~ the lZth anny 
IfOUP broke free &Dd. Joined up 
Tuellclay with the sixth anny 
IfOUP from the lOuth near Ku
eben, about lSO miles norlh
west of Nal1kln~. 

Milks wrote from Pengpu, head-
quarters for the new Hwai river 
line. Pengpu is 25 miles south of 

To Ask President's 
Mediation in Dispute 
Of 'EeA, Marit'imers 

WASHINGTON (A') - Nesident 
Truman will be asked to umpire 
the moul)ting row between Mar
shall plan officials and the mari
time commiSSion, it was learned 
last night. 

The high command of ,the ship
ping agency, in a special two
hour meeting, drafted a strong 
protest to the White House on a 
decisilon by Foreign Aid Chief 
Paul G. Hoffman 10 stop giving 
U.S. merchant ships a 50-50 share 
of Marshall plan "bulk" cargoes. 

The text of the message to Mr. 
Truman was not released. 

But it is understood to ask a 
presideh tial postponement .of the 
January 1 date when the new 
shipping policy goes into force. 
The requested delay would per
mit maritime officials and the 
shipping industry to lay their 
side of the dispute before the 
chief executive · and various con
gressional committees. 

'1 Want My MAMA' 

(AI' \\'Irephtltu) 

FIVE-YEAR-OLD David Garland tearfully clings 10 trailunan 
John J . Keating aIt<!r the youngster ga.ve up his Plan to make a " 'ip 
alone to visit his sisler in Camden, Me, Da.vid boarded a train 

Blue Rejects 
Proposal for 
Bonus Session 

DES MOINES Il~ - Gov. Robert 
D. Blue yesterday rejected a pro
po~aL to coil a speCial session of 
the legi~1ature to fina nce the 
W" dd War 11 veterans bonus from 
the stutc surplus, but a state sen
ato! predlf ted preswre from law
maker.s might p rsuade the gO'/er-
1101' 'u change his mind. 

Blue agreed that it "would be 
wi. c" to finance alJ or part ot the 
85 mlll!vn bonus with the sur

plus im tcad of a property tax 
1 vy. 

How vel',' hI' said he WIlS nol 
c"rtain (I moJority or legislators 
(jr the peOple wan ted a special 
ses.ion, ond he pointed out that 
the new legislature conveni ng 
Jon. JO might undo any legislation 
passed at a special session. 

L st night, however. Slate 
• tn. George Fa.ul (R-D 
folnes). fald six slate sena.tors 

have notified him ot their sup-
110rt since hll wade lhe special 
sc ion prol)Osal to Blue Tues
day. 
The idea or financing the bonus 

from the surplus is to avoid a 
pI'cpcrty tax levy. County officials 
are objecting 10 the ~ tate tax com
missi<lll order lhat thel levy a 
bon us property tax of 1.95 mills 
this year all the ground that their 
tax books already are IlU\de up. 

Kuchen. 
Milks said Pengpu anxiously 

awaited confirmation from the 
field of the junction. Gen. Liu 
Chih, commander-in-chief of east 
China torces, was believe to have 
gone north to meet Gen. Huang 
W~i, commander of the 12th army 

Maritime ~ommissioner Gren- alone in Porlland, Me., but his youth led railroad ofl'tclalN to flues
ville Mellen earlier had termed lion him in Waterville, Me., and trainman Keating wa.s delailed to 
the move by the Economic Co- escort the lad ba.ck to Portland. 
operation Administration a "selT ________________ _ 

'Faul said the bill he wants to 
' ubmit to a special session is 
identical with the one adopted in 
the Nov. 2 genel'Ol electi()n except 
fo)' financing of' the bonus from 
the surplus. However, he said, 
there would be a clause in the new 
bill declaring that it the new bill 
werE' declared unconstitutional, 
lhe law would stand as originally 
JJ~: sed. ,..o~~. 

* * * 
Marines May Help 
Evacuate Nationals 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The gov
ernment announced yesterday it 
\I ready to use p.S. marines If 
Mied to eva(!Uate Americans 
from Shanghai. 

Undersecretary of Sta te Lovett 
told a news conference there are 
still about 2,500 American civi
lians left in the big China port. 

He said there is enough ship
pin, available in the area to eva
cuale them If necessary, along 
with adequate marines and naval 

r forces to protect them. 
All Americans In China. have 

'been warned to leave the coun
try or risk grave uncertainties. 

Iced Loon Doomed, 
Rescued, Doomed 

DES MOINES (iP) - It took 
more than an hour to rescue a 
black and white loon from the 
frazen surface of a pond here 
yesterday, but maybe the loon 
would just have soon taken a 
chance on freeine itself. ' 

out" of the U.S. merchan~ fleet. 
He said the actioon will make 
the United States "a second-rate 
maritime power without a prayer 
of meeting military shipping needs 
if another war develops." 

ECA, in announcing its shirt 
in policy, said the actton CDme 
because the use of higher-cost 
American shipping for such re
covery commodities as grain and 
coal is cutting into dollars appro
prialed for European recovery. 

NY Transport Union 
To Demand Flat $2 

CHICAGq (U') - President Mi
chael J. Quill 101 the CIO trans
port workers union said last night 
that the union will demand a flat 
$2 an hour wage for public trans
portation workers in New ~ork 
City. 

Quill said that an executive 
board report, which will be made 
today the last day IOf the union's 
convention here, will recommend 
the $2 an hour wage for a 40· 
hour week. . 

The wage for surface and sub-
Way workers now is approximate· 
ly $1.50 an hours, Quill said. The 
work week varies between 40 and 
48 hours, he said, 

The demands will be submitted 
when bargaining is resumed with 
the city next spring. The un ion 
does not have a contract with 
the city administration, but nego

The blrd's fate to become 
museum specimen. 

a tiates a wage agreement, Quill 

The loon was found firmly froz
en in the center of the Glendale 
cemetery pond. 

said. • 

UN Voles S. Korean Regime 
As Only Korean Government Faul contended that the ren

Hal-revenue fWld balance of 
ltO-milllon of Dec. 1 would 

PARI. (Fl:')-'rhe Fnitl'tl Natiolls politil'al l'(]]lIll1ittl'P "ult'll ena.ble paying all the bonus and 
ove l'whl'lrnill~ly lust lli glJt to 1· t'c()~'Tlize the AUlI'l'il'lIl1-bucked stlll ieave 20-OOlllon In lhe sur-

South Koretlll l'l'gimr n;; tlil' only lawful g'()Vt'I'lIl1l l'llt ill I\VI'I'II, v~~~. salu the $22-mlllion of lhe 
aud il set lip a IWW KOl'eall ('(lmmis~i{)11 dl·~pi1t, Rllvit,t wllrllil\~S genelUl-revonue balonce which is 
Ihlll it wuu ld hI' hOYl'otll'cl by lIw RII s.~ia ll hlllt,. commilteed for copitol Improve-

'1'111' vuh, WIl,>; 41 to (i , with Iwu ausll' lItiuns, in 1'111'1)1' of' 11 1I1I'('(" ments would still leave an uncom-
(lO W(, I' resolution which laid - milted balance of $88-million. 
down a broad JlI·of.\'l·am fOI' gu ill- Say Marshall to Stay If the wrplus is used, he said , 
ing Korea to independence. it will eliminate $22-million in 

The plan, which now goes ';0 As Secretary of State inlerest and bond service on the 
the general assembly for approv- $85-millon, 20-year bond retire-
ai, sets up a nine-member com· WASHINGTON n» - Prospecls ment program, so that only about 
mission which would be author· thot Secretary of Slate George $63-million would have to be 
ized to travel throughout the Am- C. Marshall will be able lo con- spent from the surplus, 
erican and Russian zones of Korea. tinue directing American foreign 

After passing the resolution, the poUcy improved yesterday as he 
committee rejected a Soviet de-
mand that it abolish the old Ko- made an "uneventful recovery" 
rean COmmiSSIOlJ and denounce it from his kidney 'Operation. 
for dividing Korea and approv
ing elections conducted "under 
conditions of police coercion and 
repression." The vote was 40 to 

Administration Quarlers were 
'cerlain the wartime chief-oi·starr 
will remain. 

STANDAJtD TIME AGAIN 
California will return to standard 
time J an. I, Gov, Earl Warren 
announced yesterday. Because ot 
a power shortaee, California has 
been on daylight time since lasl 
March 14. 

6, with three abstentions. 
The two votes compleled the 

commiltee's work tor lhis season. Flynn Out of Jailhouse - to Enter Doghousel 
The poli tical committee voted 

for the Ameri~an-Austraiian-Chi
nese reso lution, with only the 
Soviet bloc OPPOSing it, after Rus
sia's Jacob Malik accused lhe 
US. of using "police terror and 
oppressi'on" to dominate the non
Communisl world. 

* * * 

NEW YORK 1m - Errol Flynn 
peeled of( five cl'isp $l(} bills, apo· 
logized to all concerned, sh'Ook 
hands with Ihe policeman h c 
kicked in the shins and saunlered 
out I()f court ye~t rday. 

by plane for Hollywood yester
day. Their lrip here had been 
bill d as a reconcilia tion aftelr a 
Hollywood disagreement. 

The court scene, anyway, was 
a ca 1m ending to a hectic aftalr 
in Tuesday's early hours during 
whi<:b the debonair movie star 
booted Patrolman Joseph Bergeles 
at a police station where he had 
been taken following an argument 
about his t axicab driver. 

Gravedigger's Story 
Of Lust Killing May 
Free Convicted Man 

SAGINAW, MICII. (JP) - A 
strange story ot murd r 'by a 
brooding gravedlgger may sav a 
convicted slayer from Pennsyl
vania's Icctric chair. 

The gravedlgger, 24-year-old 
Herb rt L. Guleml1o, said he wbs 
afraid he might "go haywire" It 
he kept silent and let an inno
cent man pay tor his crime. 

A red-h Ired unem plo td 
lodger In a. mls&Ion for delotJtule 
men, Gulembo babbl d out a 
talt; of lust and nlurder o,'er a. 
barroom telepbone early yester
day. Then he repealed It a l 
pOll e headquarters, 

He said he beat to death Mrs. 
Kathryn Mellor, 43, a Philadel
phia writer and artl ·t, in her 
apartment last spring, when llhe 
reburted his attempts to make 
love w her. Then he fled the city, 
fearful that h might be cnlled 
upon to dig her erOve. 

Police were trying to determine 
if Gulembo's story was the pro
duct of a drink-befogged mind, 
prodded by newspaper accounts of 
the crime. 

If he Is telling the truth, It 
may aav a 19·year-ohl PIlIIa.del
phla Negro, Bayard J. Jenklus, 
from electrocution. 
Jenkins, an Iceman, was con

victed Nov. 23 of murdering Mrs. 
Mellor In her apartment Jun 7 
in a lust slaying. DUring the 
lrial, he denied ver con! . ing 
lbal he killed the man. The 
death w apon was descrlb d as a 
war souvenir llhell. 

The jury that convicted J nklns 
lailed to recommend mercy, thus 
he became liable to execution. 
Sentence was deferred while he 
sought a new lrial. 

Jenkins' attorney, Roberl Nix, 
said yesterday that he will de
mand an "immediate r peninll" 
ot the probe ot Mrs. MeJlor's 
death. 

High-Low'Beefs' 
Tiring for Police 

Iowa City police have run afoul 
of an old adage which goes some
"'lUg lu\c,"You c;,n't please every
body." 

When drivers appeared in po
lice oourt to pay tines Jor turn
ing in violation of the no-tum 
sign at the Intersection of Wasll
ington and Dubuque streets they 
complained that the sign was 
too low. They said they COUldn't 
see it. 

Tuesday the police rals d the 
sign, 

Yesterday, drivers cromplalned 
lo the police that they still can't 

Three men rescued the bird af
ter lenlUly etfQl'ts from shore 
with a lone rope. 

Earlier, the Brooklyn delegates 
boiled the convention protesting 
that a r ight-wing victory had turn
ed out to be a "perversion of de
mocrac.y." 

Jews, Arabs Given 
48-Hour Ummatum 

see It. Now, it's too high. 

The actor's 'troubles with the 
la w were ended but lhere was a 
question of whether he was now 
in the domestic doghouse. His red
haired wife, Nora Eddington, lell 

~--------------------------------------

JaCk Musgrove, museum direct- WORLD, CITIZENS BROKE 
or ot the state departmenl of his- PARIS (A') - Garry Davis said 
lory and archives, was notified yesterday he and his friends have 
01 the bird and said he could use no more money to sponsor their 
it-ctutted, of course. world government idea and are 

Loons are protected by state going to accept 'Outside contribu
law rout Muserove said this bird lions. Davis told a news confer
WU badly InJured and would ence 1,500,000 francs (about $5" 
have to be destroyed anyhow. 000) had .b~ spent already. 

lA Seniors to Hold Election 
Of (lass Officers Tomorrow 

Libel'al arts seniors wjl] eJect their citlS8 officers tomorrow. 
Student Council Pr 'ident Evan L. Hultman, whose group is 

lpollaoring the election, laRt night lI1'ged aIL seniors to vote in 
order to make the officers CIIOSCI1 "1'CPI' sentative." 

Balloting will be from B :30 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. in thr lobby of 
Iowa Union and first floor, north , Schal'ffcl' hall. Ml'mbel's of 

PARIS lIP! - A special commlt
tee of the United Nations secur
ity council last night gave the 
Jews and Arabs of P alestine 413 
hours 10 begin complying wi th 
council orders for withdrawals 
from the Negev desert and for 
full-fledged armistice negotiations. 

The committee said the security 
council itself will be called in to 
an emergency session, possibly 
on Saturday, unless appreciable 
steps are taken to comply wilh 
the two orders. 

The committee action came af
ter Britain warned that she might 
be forced t9 " lfl ke action against 
Israel if Jewish troops launch any 
large-scale invasion of Trans-J or
dan." 

* * * 
UN Move Asks New 
Members Be Admitted 

Alpha Phi Omega, national S<'T

vic~ fraternity, will man tho 
votinll tables. 

Liberal arts seniors wlll vote 
tor tour candidates. The candl
clalel with the h16hest vote totals 
YtIII fin· the offices ot presiden t, 
Yltt-presldent, secretary lind trea
IUrer In that order. 

PARIS 1m - The United Na
tivities, scholastic record, char- tions general assembly decided 
acter and personality. The other, last nighi to ask the security 
Robert Martin, Hamburg, was council to reconsider the member
nomlnaled at the caucus. ship applications of nations bar-

Twelve cllndldates will be on 
til. ballot. Eleven were announced 
yesterday at a nomina tin, caucu. 
of Ubel'll art. seniors In the geo
lorY buUdlne. They were chosen 
bJ • Student Council committee 
on the batl. of ex(l'a-currlcuiar IIC-

Candidates chosen by the com- red from the UN because of the , 
mlttee were Dean Crawford, Iowa east-west "cold war." 
City ; Lucille Dean, Valparnlso, The assembly adopted an Aus
Ind.; John Elliott, Ottumwa; Mary tralian resolution for councll re
Jean Falk, Red Oak; Jean Gav- consideration of Portuga l, Trans· 
ronsky, Centerville; Harlan Hock- Jordan, Italy, Finland, Ireland, 
enberg, Des Moines; Janet Lauder- Austria and Ceylon. It aloo ap
dale, Tama; Sherwin Markman, proved a broader Swedish resolu
Des Moines; Ginger (\1cDona.ld, tion calling for reconsideration, of 
Lima, Ohio; Bill Munsell, Boone, nations nomina led lor member-
and Ruby Scott, Water)()()o, ship by RUSsia 

UN Works Nights as Deadline Nears 

RAIN-DRENCIIED SIDEWALKS In front of the Paiall de ChaJllol In Parla renect lla'hla from the win
dows as UnUM Na.tlons delegll.telil work late Into the niJ'ht w complete preulnc' work. before Ute IChed
uled cnd of the session on Dee. 11. A lone rendanne standi cuarcl at lett.. A fire broke out In a 
cO'mmiU.ee ro(]m of lhe JJalaill '[ueliday and threatened lor a time &0 aweep Ihroua-h an enllre wln~ 
01 the structure. it was brougllt under control after an hour. Even worklnc ni~h"" the ~eneral as
sembly canllot hope to cOlnplete Its packed a~enda before adjolU1UlleRt. 

* 

QUE TIONED behind clOled 
door of the house un -American 
activities committee yesterday 

a. woman (abOve) who pve 
her name as Eunice A. Lincoln. 
A commiHee offlnlal dCliClrlbed 
h r as former slate department 
~r tary who worked with AI
.. er Uiss. 

Three Tell 
About Nazi 

W ASIIINGTON (.4') - Three tor· 
mer prisoners of the Nazi horror 
camp at Buchenwald told senll
t rs behind closed doors yester
day about the conduct at red
haired lise Koch, widow of the 
form r camp command nt. 

Frau }Coch has been accused of 
ordering prisoners killed so she 
cou ld use their skin tor lamp
shades; she has denied guUL 

All testimony was kept secr t, 
but Brig. Gen. Emil Kiel ,told 
newsmen outside the hearin, 
room he believes Frau Koch 
shou ld serve a tu ll Ufe sentence 
for her part in Buchenwald atro
Cities. 

Gen. Kiel, now stationed a t 
Camp Scott, Ill., presided a.t Frau 
Koch's IQrlel nal trial by a board 
of eight US. army officers. 

The senate investigatinll sub
committee Is seeking facts re
garding the reduction of ,the Wll
man's lile sentence to four years. 
The reduction was approved by 
General Lucius Cloy, American 
military governor in Germany. 

Minister Does 70, 
Meditates Mistake 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Alter 
pleading guilty to speeding 70 
miles an hour, paSSing men work
ing on the Arroyo Seco freeway, 
dnd making unsole lane changes, 
the Rev. Harold A. Lindsay, Pas· 
adena minister, was fined $50 by 
Judie Roeer A. Pfaff. 

"Your honor, I thought I would 
get more consideration," said \.he 
minister. 

"An automobile driven 70 miles 
an )lour Is just as dangerous in 
the hands ot a nUnister as any 
other man," replied the court. 

"You are being sacrilegious," re
pUed Lhe Rev. Mr. Lindsay. 

"Don't call. me sacrilegi'OUi in 
my court," snapped Judge Pfaff: 
"I'm going to give YOU three days 
In jail to meditate about your 
attitude tow.ard this court ond 

lOur traftic laws." 

He Drops Thumb 
For Ticket Pay-OH 

One SUI student is determined 
to get home for Christmas even 
if he has to employ traffic cop 
methods to do it. 

Robert Lyon who bails trom 
Washington, D. C., began early 
to Lind a ride home. He started 
out with the usual procedure
posting notices and running an 
ad-but nothilli happened. 

Then Lyon hit upon a bright 
idea. He started lookine for park
ed cars bearing New Eneland li
cense plates. Whenever he f'Ound 
one, he left a "ticket" for the 
driver. The note explaind Lyon', 
desire 10 lIet home lor Christmas 

The scheme paid off. Lyon's box 
score to date: 

Five tickets. including three pos
sible rides to Washlnlton, D.C., 
or vic in! ty • 

.t _. 

Believes 800 
Still Working 
For Russians 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)-Magatine 
Editor Isa c Don Levine, confi
dant of former Red, wid con
gressional spy InvesU,ators last 
nieht he knows t I /I l 10 Soviet 
dngs operated In the Un,led 
S ta les. 

Levin told III 110 un- Am-
erican Bclivltl committe h 
!cUnks lher "wen: many more 
than ten ." 

Rep. McDowell (R-P .), a l'om
mittee mem'ber, T marked: 

"SGme ot \Ill feel there were 
182 10 the U •. " 
McDowell did not '0 on from 

there. 
Later, Levine lIav .. n opinion 

that .:It present ubout one percent 
of oil 80,000 Communist p rty 
members In thi~ country, or 800, 
"are operatives lor the Sovi t se
cret servIce." 

Levine, edlwr ot Plain Talk 
magazine, app a~ d b tor tho 
commlttee to eXPIlnd on previ
ous testimony about his r latlon
ship wHh Whittaker Chambers, 
who describes him elf as a former 
couri r tor a Red underground 
operatinll in America b for th 
war. 

"I believe," Levine Id, "l\fr. 
Chanlbel'S dealt w ith only 11 
per enl nd I think tit t I only 
a. liberal estimate. Papers we,.., 
rUled trom 30 or 40 "~P&J1.
men and IIhlpped In dozens and 
ct.seWl of ape lall)' CGIl8WU ted 
suI tea 10 MOll GW. They were 
hipped trGm .!\lIed c). • Ila(la 

and ElII'Ope.'· 
M Levin I sUli u, the com

mittee's chlet Investigator, Rob rt 
E. Slrlpling, told reporters he will 
be in New York to<l.ay to tlppear 
before a ,rand jury inquiring 
Into esplon g . 

The New York jury has b n 
questlonlne Chamben und A1eer 
Hiss, former state department of
ficial named by Chambers as a 
Jeader I()f a pre-war Communist 
un derero un d. Hiss has disputed 
Cham rs' talem nt. 

Spealllnr wlUt lin accent. the 
RUJlllIan-born Levin told th 
house ~oup tltat hamben 
held back IItolen U. • ~ovem
ment doc~nta from SovIet 
&l'enta as a 8a1e~uarcl "In e 
of any horror" to himself Gr bD 
famUT. 

He explained that Chambers 
thought Lhe documents, oonsistini 
chiefly of microCilms and photo
static reproductions, crould be used 
to "wield 0 club'! over Stalin's se
cret police in the ev nt any ot 
Chamber's children were kidnap
ped. 

M-G-M Head Tells 
Of 'Hof' Office Talk 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - Louis B. 
Mayer tesli!ied yesterday he and 
two investigators tor the congres
sional un-American activities C'Om .... 
mlttee had a l'le:ated diseussion In 
his office on the question of com
munism in H ollywod. 

"They argued that we were in
fested with Communists," Mayer 
t'Old a 1edera) court jury hearing 
the suit of Lester Cole, suspended 
MGM writer, for reinstalement. 

The MGM head salei the invest
igarors, H.H. ;;mith and A.B. Le
ckJe, told .him Sept. 25, 1947, "that 
we ought lo clean house or con· 
gress and public opinion wUl do 
it" 

Mayer said it was a very heated 
discussion and the investigators 
claimed an MGM picture, "Song 
of RUSSia," was Communist prop
a,anda. 

I 
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Pirates . Swap Gustine to Cubs 
Mc(ullough, 

. {hambers 10 
PiHsburgh 

MINNEAPOLIS - Pittsburgh 
swapped ThIrd Baseman Frank 
Gustine and Pitcher Cal McLish 
lo the Chicago Cubs yesterday 
for Catcher Clyde McCullough 
and Pitcher Cliff Chambers in .a 
major deal that s~uld help both 
clubs. 

No cash was involved in the 
trade, which overshadowed a 11 
other business at the official open
ing of the .a nnual convention ct 
the National Association of Pro
fessional BaSeball Lp:Jgues. In 
these days of inflation, the over
the-counter price on the f 0 u r 
players probably would approach 
$200,000. 

Help at Third 
Gustine, a 28-year-old Pirate 

regular and McCullough, who is 
31, are the two established major 
leaguers in the deal. It was a 
"Natural" for Pittsburgh badly 
n!!eded a first slring catcher with 
extra base power and Chicago 
was so deperate for infield help 
that Outfielder Andy Pafko was 
drafted to play third for the 1948 
cellar team. 

Oft thefr 1948 performances, 
Gustine is the better buy. lie 
hit .268 in 131 games while 
McOUlloug'b ba~ only .212 
In 68 games. Gustine, always .. 
great s))riug hitter, was UP a 
mOllg the leaders in May and 
June but faded wHh llIe bot 
weather. McCullough was No. 
2 beh ind Bob Schefflng Most 
er the way and even took a 
~t behInd Ro4tlde Rube Walk 
-er j n the Cubs' youth experi
Ment. 
Playing under M.anager Bill 

Meyer, woo ~s his 'boss in the 
minors years ago, McCullough may 
be just what tbe doctor ordered 
for Pittsburgh. Despite his poor 
1948 season he was picked by 
Leo Durocher for the National 
league aU-st.ar team in July. 

Pitchers Key 
Actually the two pitchers may 

be the key to the success of the 
1rade. Chambers, a 29-year-old 
rookie southpaw, won only two 
and lost nine {or Chicago last 
surOlner. However, he was a 24-
game winner for Los Angeles in 
1947 when he had a better record 
than Bob Chesnes who did so 
well for the Pirates last summcr. 

McIJfsh, former ~klyn 
Dodger fan,nhand who can pUch 
with either band, went \0 Pitt.
sburgh in the big- trade in
volving Kirby Hlgbe In May 
of 1947. Higbe, Dixie Howell, 
Gene Mauch" and ~lcLtsh were 
sent to the Pirates for Al oten
Irlddo a.nd a reported $101).0". 

With Indianapolis in 1948, Mc
Lish won 12 and lost nine for a 
pennant winner. He had a 4.13 
carned run aver.age and walked 
only 57 men in 172 innings. At 
one time Branch Rickey was very 
high on McLish, a 23-year-old 
Oklahoma boy who appeared in 
23 games for the Dodgers during 
the war years of 1943. 

Grimm's firsl reaction to the 
trade was to announce that Pafko 
will return to centerfield next 
season with 'Gustine taking ove, 
at third. 

COllege Cage Scores 
1II1nois 59. Noire Dame 58 (overtime) 
Na"y 48. Penn Military 30 
G rinnell 33. Cornell 29 
Texas (9. Oklahoma 40 
Princeton 51. Oetty>;burg 48 
Temple 82. BuokneU 40 
Alabama 62, Birmingham Southern 36 
Western State 5~. SI. Thomas (St. Paul . 

Minn.) 45 
Whettton 15, Concordia (River Forest, 

III . I 52 
Indiana !'itate 52. Eastern Ill inois 43 
GeorgIa 60. Clemson 58 
Kentucky 67. DePaul 36 
George Washington 54, Virginia V.I. 37 
Kansas 63. Trinity (Tex.) l.Inlv. 44-
Villanova f!4\ Sl. Francis 48 
Pennslyvanla 61 Swarthmore +I 
VIrgInIa 57. AiAcrlcan unIversity 61 
(..oyola 82. TIllnoL. Inst. Tech. 26 
Nlagsra 75. Totonto 42 
Brooklyn college 53. Brooklyn Poly 42 
Dartmouth 48. Boston college 46 
:onnectlcu\ 75. Tufts 48 
ilarvard 62, Northealtern 43 
rlorlda 67. Stetson 34 
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BOX OFFICE SALE Nowl 
AlSO MAIL ORDERS 
"Enclose StaJDped Envelope 

with Order to BKO Iowa 

Main Floor - ,4.27 - $S.66 - U .05 
Lore SOLD - ht Balcony Evenlnl 
Only, 2nd Balcony S1.8S Tax Incl. 

- MATlNEE-
Main Floor and LOl"e ,3.66 - U.05 

Baloony - , 2.44 - 'US 
2nd Balcony - ".n Tax Incl. 

Veterans, Sophomores Please 
New Track Coach wifh.Splri·' 

By' JOT! RO Sf 
With 10 lettermen as a nucleus for the Hawk('ye indoor !I·u.cle 

team, Francis X . Crctzmeyer' begins hi fir t year as coach at 
Iowa. Coupling these 10 I ttcrmen with !leVel'a) good sophomor 
pro peets the Hawk quad is intact for this rear's schedule. 

RelurnJng Id termen a r e 
Sprln1lers J ack SimpSon, Otis 
FInney, and Dick WashingtJon, 
Quarter Mllers Eric Wilson Jr. 
and Tom Sangster, Distance 
Runner J ohn Oxley, I Hw-~ler 
ltuss Merkel, High Jumper Dick 
Erdenberger, Pole Vaulter Clair 
J ennet and Shot Putter Bob 
Nelson 

Bears, Cardinals 
Ready 'Top Secrlets' 
For Showdown Tilt 

J ack Simpson, who ,took tbird 
in the Big Nine 1l0-yeard dash 
last year and Russ Merkel, who 

< finished fifth in the low hurdles, 
have looked exceptionall,y good af
ter two weeks of workouts. 

CHICAGO !\PI - "Top secret" 
plays were the primary order of 
business this week for the Na
tional "'ootball league ch.ampion 
Chicago Cardinals, facing the 
payoff game fol' the Western' di
vision title Sunday against their 
intr.a-city rivals, the Chicago 
Bears. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
V1CE-PUSIDENT EMERITUS of the American aSSOCiation, Mi
chael J . Kelley (rlghl) opens the 47th annual minor league con
vention as Us honorary chairman. Standing to his right is George 
M. Trau&man, president of thc National Assoelatlon of Professional 
a-ball Clubs. 

Tripucka G.ets Cake, 13·lowans at 
Autographs from USC • . • 
Players, in Hospital Big 9 MeeHng 

Schedules and special sports 
LOS ANGELES 1m - Quarter- forums will occuPy the Big Nine 

back Frank Tnp~cka of. Notre in its annual meeting in Chicago 
Dame marked .his 21st blrth~ay Friday thrOllgh Monday, with 13 
yesterday, confIned to a h?SPlt~1 Iowa represcnta tives 'On hand. 
bed, but four Southern Cahforma Football schedules for the next 
players made ~ure Jt was not a three years will be worked ou~ 
lonely celebrah~n. wit)) .Athletic Di rector Paul Brech. 

The brilliant leader of the nn- IeI', ead Coach Dr. Eddie Ander
defeated Irish was injured son and Coaches Frank Carideo 
against SC on the last play of and Pat Boland silting in for 
the first haH Saturday, and he Iowa. 
has been in the hospital since. $J;lring schedules in baseball, 

Yesterday, four stars of that SC tennis and goIr are to be arranged 
team whicb tied the Irish visited as weI. 
Tripucka. Head"d by all·coast Other SUI represent.atives :It 
Halfback Don Doll, the delegation Chicago will be Paul Blommer~, 
included Fullback Ralph Pucci, chairman of the athletic board; 
Quarterback George Murphy, !lnd Coaches Frarlcis Cretzmeyer, Mike 
Tackle George Schutte. For their Howard, Otto Vogol, Frank O'Con
Saturday gridiron foe they nor and Donald Klotz; Business 
brought an elaborate birthday Manager Frank Havlicek, Iqtra
cake. The players said thal an SC mural Director Frederic Beebee 
rrnmogram blankel and an auto- and Publicist Eric Wilson. 
graphed ball also wil be given 
the injured player. 

Good Samaritan hospital at~ 
tend ants reported Tripucka.'s 
oolldiU~n 1.0 be satisfactory, but 
did nc:.t know when he would be 
reloased to return to South 
Bellll, Ind. Notre Dame Back
field Coach Bernie Crimmins has 
stayed In Los Angeles to return 
with Tri])ueka • . 

'Pops' Answers SOS \ 
Of Foreign Coaches 

Emergency calls from two for
eign coaches havc becn flashed 
to Iowa's courL coach, Lawrence 
"Pops" Harrison 

South America and New Zea
land have appealed to the acco
mmodating Harrison for informa
tion and suggestions, and "Pops" 
says he will answer the requests 
as well as he can. 

Victor Zaballos of Guayaquil, 
Ecuador, wrote for details on Ithe 
American fast brcek anrl moan-tu
man defense, and Len Towers o)f 

Auckland, New Zealand, asked 
for help in forming new basket
ball leagues in his country. 

Louis' Crown may 
Totter Before Conn 

CHICAG9 1m - A champion 
draws the crowds and the heavy
weight titleholder, Joe Louis, can 
look forward to his second st.and
ing "room only Chicago house in 
his exhibition against Billy Conn 
Friday. 

Promoters Harry Mendel, 
Louis' former publicity man, and 
Frank Harmon said yesterday 
\.hey were expecting a mcb of 
mor than 12,000 with a gate of 
more than $50.,000 for the six
round scrap with 14-ounce gloves 
in the International amphitheater. 

Ring observers believed there 
was every poossii'oility that Conn 
could surprise :the titleholder. 

"Billy's turned into a puncher," 
one cigar-cheWIng manager said . 

"He used to be a fancy boxer 
with no punch, but now he hits to 
the Ibody with both hands, .and 
they seem 1x> carry steam." 

J IMMY BROWN JOINS BRAVES 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Jimmy 

BJ'own was apPlli nted' coach ot 
the Boston Braves yesterday, re
placing Freddy Fitzsimmons, now 
switched to the New York Giants 
in a similar capaCity. 

• 

(ani you fill in fhe ' 
missing leHers! 

Be--- -f~ 
h spells your favorite ~rew . 

now being served at ... 
'. 

Ihe lnnex, {entral Tap., 
DOR,'s·' ·Bernie', f.OI Head . 

Anolher booster to the Iowa 
track ho.pes is Eugene Freels wh~ 
lettered in 1945. He wlli compete 
as a hurdler~ 

John Col1ins and Bm Remmes 
have been the best sophomore 
prospects to dale and are im
proving rapidly. 

Coach CretzJDeyer, former 
North high of Des Moines men
tor, said be Is pleased with 
the IIpirlt and all around w
provement the boY8 bave been 
showing. 

Approximately 25 men are re
porting daily for practices in pre
paration for the first indoor track 
meet, tentatively scheduled for 
Feb. 12, with Marquette univer
sity furnishing the opposition. 

Straub Wins Medal 
In Intra-Squad Swim 

Iowa mermen swam their first 
intra-squad races of the training 
season yesterday, and Erv Straub 

The Cardinals won the divi
sional title last season over the 
same club with a secret pass for
mation which sent <the ball from 
Quarterback Paul Christman to 
Halfback Boris DiMancheft for 80 
yards and a touchdown on the 
fitst scrimmage of tbe afternoon. 

That rave the cards .an edge 
they held for a 30-21 triumph. 

This week Jimmy Conzelman 
has bad his elub working daily 
behind croeed doors and it was 
common knowledge tbat they 
would come up with some new 
devices for the titl~ scrap. 

Meanwhile Gerge Halas kept 
his Bears In regu';ar workouts and 
admitted only a LVI trusted guests 
be) tqe sessions. 

The Bears "'f -~ Six and one 
half point favori l"!l in the early 
line, but most ol ~ervers believed 
the odds would nt rrow before the 
kickoff. 

was presented with a medal for lIIini Score 59-58 Win 
winning the 100-yard event. 

Coach Dave Armbruster was In Overtime over Irish 
pleased with what he learned SOUTH BEND, IND. (,IP)-Guard 
from the afternoon's races. Burdett Thurlby hit a short shot 

"The veterans are coming in an overtime period to give 
along fine," he said, "and some Illinois a 59~58 basketball victory 
of the sophomores are improving, last night over Notre Dame's 
but we've still got a lot of work Irish. 
to do." Dike Eddleman, veteran mini 

The first action scheduled for forward, made one of two free 
the team is thc Iowa AAU meet throws in the extra seEsion but 
at Ames Jan. 15. The confer- Foley connected again with a hook 
ence season opens in Feb. shot to put the Irish ahead, 58-57. 

In addition, 17 of the swimmers Thurlby missed a potentially 
will take part in the National tying free throw and then pushed 
Collegiate Aquatic forum at Ft. in the winning bueiret with 15 
Lauderdale, Fla, during the seconds to go. 
Christmas holiday. 

The winners in yesterday's 'SHADOWY' KENTUCKY WINS 
races were: Erv Straub, 100- LOUISVILLE, KY. IlPi - Ken

tucky, a shadow of last year's 
national champion basketball 
team, defeated DeP l ul, 67 to 36, 
last nigh t before 8,200 fans in the 

yard freestyle; Don Watson, 
freshman , 440-yard freestyle; 
Larry Larimore, 200-yard breast 
stroke, and Dick Maine, 10()..yard 
backstroke. Jefferson county armory. 

For .65 

/I~ 
FOR rrs SPEED, ErnCIENCY, 
CONVENIENCE, ECONOMY! 

7le UNDERWOOD 

"UNIVERSAL" 
All t he operating featur es of 
business size t ypewriters. Smart, 
modern carryirrll case included. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
Au&boriu d A&'ency 

A Student Luncheon Special 
includes appetizer, denert and cOffee 

Served 11 :00-2:00 

Dinner Specia} 

.95 
includes "ppetizef, dessert and coffee 

1k 7t;;t;;;;;u----
• w -

I 

Intra murals 
T uesda,', eve nlb". ruultl: 

Sigma Alpha EpsilOn 30, Phl Epsilon PI 
t3 

Bela Theta PI 26. Sigma Chi 18 
Spencer 27, MacBride 20 
Alpha Tau Omega 37. Sigma Nu 19 
Phi Delta Theta 24, Delta Chi 15 
Kelly'. An,~Js rSchac{fer) 14. Upper 

Thatcher 0 (rorl~lt) 
Riverside 14. East Flnkhlnc 11 
Phi Gamma Dell. 50. PI Kappa Alpha 21 
Loyola 26. Pickard 24 
Delta Upsilon 30, Delta Tau Della 23 
West Flnltblne 33, TempUn Central 

Coops. 17 
Stadium 14. Quonset North 0 (forfell l 
Central Flnkblne 27. North Hawkeye 20 
Phi Kappa Psi 29. Thein XI 8 
South Hawkeye 19. Central Hawkeye 16 
Riverdale 14, Newlon Wcsl1awl'1 0 ((or-

lelt) 
To nlrbtt; Ichedu le: 

6 ;30 North /loor, Delta Tau Delt. V8. 
Pht Gamma Delta 

South lloor. Phi Della Theta v •. 
Delta Chi 

W.sl noor, HlUcrest B vs. Hillcrest 
K (Heavywelght) 

Varsity lloor. SllOTla Alpha Epsilon 
"s. Delt. Upsilon 

7 :30 N"rth fJnor. Quad Upper C v •. 
Quad Lo"'~r A 

Soulh lloor. Quad Upper D v •. 
Quad Upper B 

West floor, Quad Lower D v •• 
Quad [,ower C 

Varsity l loor. Quad E vs. Quad 
Upper A 

8;30 Norlh floor. Black v.. Dean 
South lloor. ScluJeller vs. Loyola 
West i1oor. Slgma Nu vs. Phi Kapp. 

Pst 
Varsity floor , Phi Epsilon Phi vs. 

Sigma Chi 
9;30 North floor. Thatener vs. ToUen 

South floor, Spencer vs. Kelly's 
An,els IBehaef{er ) 

West floor. Phi Kappa Alpha v • • 
Beta Theta PI 

Varslt.y noor. Ph] Kappa Sigma vs. 
Sl~m. Phi ~psllon 

AU of tonigh t'. games are light· 
weight contests with the exception 01 
the HlIIcr".1 B VS. Hillcrest K tilt . 

Site, Stars Sought 
For Truman Bowl 

BALTIMORE (JP) - Washington 
spon~ors of a proposed football 
bowl game between profeSSional 
and college al l-stars have applied 
for use of the Ballimore sladi urn, 
the pa~k board announced yester
day. 

In Washington, Al Lockhart, an 
official of the U.S. Automobile 
aSSOciation, said he was heading a 
group of businessmen proposing to 
sponeor a New Year's day bowl 
game for charity. 

Lockhart said the group would 
seek the President's permission to 
call it the "Truman BowL" 

"By matching 22 of the leading 
pro grid players agi\lnsl 24 collegc 
all-lI.tars we hope to raise at least 

$15,000 / 01' charily," Lockhart was 
quoted. 

He said the game was suggested 
by New York Yankee Halfback 
Buddy Yo ling. Lockhart reported 
that telegrams have been sent to 
100 college foolball coaches asking 
them to submit a list ot eligible 
seniors. 

Edward S. Rose Say& _ 

It is really I!'ue - we have no 
eats, .drinks or smokes - BUT 
lel us serve you for most every
thing in DRUGS and MEDI. 
CINES. Buy US'EFUL 
Christmas Gifts - a Friendly 
Pharmacy. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 

ATTENt'ION STUDENTS! 

Wan,led ••• 
Part time ins tructor at ice rink 

qualified to teach plain and figure skating. 

( 

'I' ., 
.. " 

MELROSE LAKE ICE SKATING RINK 
Dial 2448 

-ph . ~ 

Gi've . youtGood Knight 

STYLE and 

PAJAMAS 
by First Nightef 

F'jne combed yarn lop with 
smooth lexture broadcloth 
trouser fush ioned with cuffs. 
First Nighter has become 
the best known and mOBt 
sought after pajama of the 1 
day. Pick his gift from our 
I6It'ge selection which in
chIdes his style. 

.$5.00 

.. 
'COMFORT 

:r~ 

If he is to be a well dl'essC<'1 
man at night .. _ he'll cer~ 
t.ainly appreciate any Olle 

of ou~ large selcction uf 
~lyle-right, comiol't-plu ' \ ,'
jamas. Tailored in medium 
weight of fine fabrk firmly 
wcven for smooth texture 
and long w Hl' in culol'b tltnt 

will culch hi~ c.vc. 

P JA s 
bvB.V.O, 
Weldon 

Jo'itll,~t flUilllty bmact 
cloth, nllclrlic and 
coat styl , \8ilored 
by Am 1'1('Il' S [ore
most makers. Thc 
vcry sma rteal po t
terns in ~Izes A-B
e-D-E und longs. 

$3.95 

QuaHty first - With Naiionally Advertised Name, 

parents 
of Lake 



Engagement Announced , , 

Marie Charlotte Christen' 
n AND MIl • WlLLIAl\l CHBl~ftN. Hammond. Ind .• announce 
Ihe engagemcnt a nd approaching marriage of their daUl'hter. Marie 
Charlotte. to Nathan C. Sha.w, Richmond, Ky. Mr. Shaw 1& UIe 
son of J\lr. and! I\lrs. N. C. Shaw of Richmond. MJss CllrWeR II a 
senior In the college or Uberal arls. A craduate of the UIIMl1IltJ 
01 Iowa, Mr. Sha.w is a member of Silma. Phl Ellsilon. national social 

!,rt.lerDUf, and Phi Beta Kappa. lIaiionai bollOl'ary IICholastlc fra
\emily.· The wedding will &like place Dec. 19 in Thern4yke Wilton 
MeJIIOrtal oba-llel in Chicago. After rebrvUy tbe COUIII~ will Plake 
ih'lllr home In New York City where Mr. Shaw wtll talte KI'aduate 

TO'Nn 'n' Campus 
.... 

Ad Students Plan 
Banquet, Iniliatioh 
Of New Members ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNAE 

, - A Christmas meeting will be 
The SUI cbapters of the nation

al advertising fraternity and sor
ori ty will hold their third annual 
Founders' day banquet at ~he 
Ranch club in Cou FaJls at 7 
p.m. tomorrow. • 

Alpha Delta Sigma, advertising 
fraternity. and Gamma AJpha Chi, 
advertising sorority, will co-spOn
sor the banquet and the initiation. 
of pledges preceding it. 

Twelve undergraduates and lour 
professional members will be in
itiated at 4:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union. SUI students being ini
tiated inlo ADS are Wilfred Brug
ger, Phil Crom. Nino Giarratano, 
Phil Hodge. Richard Kahn, Phil 
Kaufman, Elmer J . Kottmllnn. Ha
rold ShiUito, Ralph E. Muma. Wal
ter Votroubek. William Mason and 
Andrew Woehr 

George B.J. Adkinson, general 
manager of radio station KXOK, 
Keo~uk , George WiUiams, secre
tary of the Iowa Daily Press 
association, and Dean Landis. ad
vertising manager for the May· 
tag company of Newton, will bt' 
initiated into ADS as pro!essional 
members. 

Mrs. Patricia Snead , SUI radio 
commercial writing instrUctor, 
wi!1 be initiated as a pIo!essional 
member of Gamma Alpha Chi. 

The banquet will De plll!ll~ed 
by an informal program, F red 
S'ines, Alpba Delta Sigma presi
dent. said. --_._---
P.rof. Zopf to Talk 
In Chicago Today 

held by Alpha Xl Delta alumna~ 
at 7:45 tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Duane Means. 4-411 Garden 
street. Members will make scrap· 
booJ(s for the Children'S hospital 
and a collection will be taken 10 
purchase toys for children there. 
The committee. in addition to 
Mrs. Means. includes Mrs. Robert 
Kennedy, chairman, Mrs. .ru l!l 
Kasper Jr. and Mrs. D.P. Jilek· 
son. 

BALL AND OHAIN CLUB -
The Bal! and Chllin club will hold 
a potluck supper ot 6 p.m. tomor
row at the Trinity Episcopal par
ish house, 312 E . College street. 
Dr. T.Z. Koo. guest professor ih 
the school of rel~ion, wiJI ad
dress the group. The public is 
invited to attend his Speech at 
7 p.m. 

CORALVILLE li EIG HT S 
CLlJ8-.A Christmas meeling :,r 
the Coralville Heights club will 
be held at 2 pm. today at the 
home of M;rs. Leland Bodeen. 335 
Huston avenue. Mrs. John Breese 
wlll be assistant hostess. A girt 
exchange among the women and 
children will be held. 

hiLL,L MARRIED COUPLES 
OROUP-A loclal evenlrlg will 
be held for Hill!!1 married coup
les at Hillel house Saturday :H 

8 P.m. Four speech students will 
tell ot their personal experiences 
as stutterers and the treatment 
!.hey are receiving here .. Dancing 
and refreshments will complete 
the program. 

------
SURVEY FOR CANAL 

!PharmacY Prof. L.C. Zopf will 
_w_o_rk_a_t_C_o_lu_m_ bl_a_u_n_l_ve_r_si_ty_. ____ ------____ speak to the American academy 

of dermatx>logy and syphilology in 
Chicago. today. 

PANAMA CITY !\PI - A small 
party will leave tcday tor Colom
bia to begin the survey of a possi· 
ble waterlevel canal bypassing and 
supplementing the Panama canal, 
it was announced yesterday. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

Please! Not out here where people 
watching us!" 

Set Publication Date for MS 
!If , cmmullications skills mll~8zine. h8S . 'hrdull'd Orl'. Hi us 

its fir t publlcu!lon (hlte fOI' th(' '1Irl'rut Ii ·hoo[ year. 
Di tHblitJoll of tlJe Ilia aziue wriltl'll und f'dih'd pntirt'h' b\' 

communications skills stUdents - --_. . 
wUl be llmited 10 communication Charlene McConkle, Marjorie 
skiJl.s claSlles llnd ,Ibraries. Layton, Lillian Welcb and M. 

Magatine daft members are Robert Meeker. art layout com
Martha Jernigan, Jerry Flynn, mittee. 
James Hertig. Ruth HudelorC. MS had its beginning in 1944 DS 

Owen J . Nickels, Bill Daniels, an occasional page in The Daily 
Marilyn Mandson and James Um- Iowan. In 1945. it appeared as A 
land, edlibrlal committee. four page pamphlet. .No I~sue WDS 

Ann Lawson and RUby Nlclq, printed in 1946. 
cfrculaUon-publltity committee; Last year,' two l6-page edltions funerall Services 

for Mrs. Wenzel 
~ef for Tomorrow 

T,IRED OF WITCJJ..HUNTING 
NEW YOlU( !11'1 - Mrs. Eleanor 

Roosevelt said yesterday from 
Paris that the defeat of two mem
bers of the house un-American 
activities committee in the recent 

Zop! said he would speak to 
the organization on "Newer Con, 
cepts of Ointment Formulations." 

------------------------- were printed. one each semester. 

Funeral services tor flrt·s. Ger· 
aldine Lois Wenzel. 26. who lived 
at 1025 :& Washington street, Will 
be held at 2 p.m. tomorrow ~t 
the Oathout Funeral chap~. The 
Rev. L C. England, pa.tor o( the 
First ChriStian church, wilj offi
ciate and burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mrs. Wenzel died at 11:25 p.m. 
Tuesday at a local hospital aller 
an illness of several mon ths. 

The daughter of Albert and Ag
nes Bulechek, she was graduated 
from University High school in 
1939 and Brown's Business col
Iele in 1941. 

' election proved the American 
pople are weary of witch-hunting. 

The SUI drug serviee direcVor 
will attend the executive com· 
mittee meeting of the American 
Association of College~ of Pharo 
macy Friday and Saturday 

SLACKS'! SLACKS! SLACKSr 
100% ALL WOOL 

A special lot of 200 pairs" makes this offer 
possible. A wonde~ful chance to save on classic 
sldcks for town and country. Herringbone 
Tweeds in tan, blue and heather. All with 
Pleated Fronts, pelU'Xe Covered Zippers, Smart-

. Iy Styled, Well Tailored. Waist 29 - 38. 
REG. WOULD BE $9.75 

S P E C I A'L P RIC E - ONLY ' 4.95 

Thl, Is a quolity camera 

that will give years of 
picture -taking pleosure

indoors or out, 
color or block - al'ld - white. 

Has big refle)( flnder 
for eosy c;omposition 

and focusing •• ; 
twill f /3.5 Lumen;zod lenses 

• •• 1/200 ' flosh shutler. 
Negative" 2\4 X 2\4. 

The statt expects to follow the 
same pattern this year. J ohn Ford. 
communicntions skills instructor 
and advisor to the. magazine start. 
said that a third edilion also may 
be printed lhis year. 

The title MS is derived Crom the 
abbreviation for "manuscript." 

r[ift. ~ 
Ilslltall(C 

"" ULT 
Paul W. Knowles 

Phone 80872 
relnt: entlnr 

Nollona. IJr. 108. c •. 
or Montpelier Vermont 
e. V. 8bo.,berd Arcney 

! 

TI:IZ DAlLY lOW .9. IMl1 - PAGE THAD , 

Rho Chi Initiates 6 Pharmacy Students 
Six SUI pharmacy students 

were initiated into RhC) Chi. na
tional honorary pharmaceutical so· 
ciety. Friday evening. . 

Pharmacy ProL J .W. Jones II id 
Ute Rho Chi honorary is the ~
est award given any pharmaceut
ical student. Only four or five 

percent of the entire class make 
the grade. be added. 

Those initiated were Clifton P . 
Bergren. PS, Cedar Rapid!, James 
\Y. Conine, P3, Newton, Lynn A. 
LafUn. Pt, Red Oak. Akira D. Mo
riyasu, P4. Maul. Hawaii, Edwani 
R. Rosheim, PS, Roland. and Mary 
E. Wilke, P4. Yarmouth, 

rlfO things erery 
COllege man, should know! 

r~~ 
~-. . 

JJ 
1. Thi~ i$ a blind Jelll'. Note lhe 

Cnu Look. Exclll!Jil'Ci • her • Don'l JwJdty. 
Huw do ou look lu h r? 

If& Q cinclilo look mighty ."Iarp It'lu?l~ 
turoring a 1/()nd$Oll1c "Manhauan" rcpp tic. 

2. 'nlis is a ~l\Im~/":IIII11" Tf'pp lil'. 
Come. in a T/lultitude of Ji.~tillctit'f' .~lripingJ 

c.'(clLl~iVt·ly "A fUllhatlnrl:' Kilo( lIil'IOU~ 
slippilljl. ill' i.~/~ urlIlM('., . . "iff the(' 

fille IY'pp alld olh('r ouNalldillp," frmlml/alt" 
lIocl.-wrar el/ your jrJ('orilc III ,, " ~"op today. 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

THE MANHATTAN SHIIT CO"HA NY 

COP" 1948. Th. Me lton :\IoIltl Co. 

She married Harold Wenzel Oct. 
4, 1914. and the couple established 
their home in Iowa City. She 
\VIS employed as secretary to 
Dr. F·.E. Coburn at the P,ycho
pathic hospital. 

Surviving are her husband, he" 
parents and one brother. Russell 
01 Lake Charles. La. 

Also 100 pairs Part Wool. Fi:-m, Hard Finish Worsted in Solid 
Colors. Carmel and Dark Brown. Pleated. Covered Zippers. 
Waist 29 - 38. 

ONLY· $4.95 
Send name. waist sin, 1st and 2nd choice of color~. fay Post. 
man only ~4.95 plus _11 postage, or selld check or money 
c.rder and we ship prepaid. Money Back Guarantee If returned 
In 1 week. ORDER NOW.,.... LIMITED QUANTlTY. 

$137.50 

tXotIaA 8liej'le.v C(fulJUYta 
Complete 

Respohding to EnGore! 
Mrs. Heath Named 
By Pythian Sisters 

-New officers were elected Tue-
sday night by the Athens Temple 
Pythian Sisters lodge No. 81 at 
their regular meeting in the Com
munity building. 

• HIEtL & ROBERTS 
1'10 Fifth Ave .• Dept. 10. New York 10. N. Y. 

AT PENNEY'S 

Kodak Accessories 
PhotographIc Dept.' 

lOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 E<mf ColleQ1l 

'NatiooalJ), KnOWD tor Complite Pbotolfraphlc Supplies 

Elected were Mrs. Kenneth 
Heath, most excellent chief; Mrs 
junior; Mrs. Clifton Mioyrs, m:lD
ager; Mrs. Clarence Conklin, sec
retary; Mrs. Eugene Lewis, treas· 
urer; Earline Calla, protector; Mrs. 
ChariI\,'; Spevacek, guard, and Mrs. 
Earnelll Ruby, three year trustee. SPE(IAL PRE·CHRISTMAS 

Plans were made for' a joint 
Christlnas party with the Knights 
~ Pylhias to be held at 8 p m. 
Sunda~ at 720 Davenport street. · 
Clareoce Conover and Mrs. Ken
neth Jleath are co-chairmen. The 
Party" for all members and their 
families, will featUre treats fOL' 
everybody and a visit by Santa 

, Claus. 

U. Hospitals Polio 
List Jumps to Six 
The a911ve polio list at Unlver

lily hospitals increased to six yes
terday' after dropping to a neW 
low of two Tuesday. 

Fivd new patients were re
portedt by hospital authorIties and 
one was transferred to the t nac
tive ward. 

Two new path!nts from Mus
!atine admitted Monday are Billy 
!lansford, 9, in "serious" condi

I tion, and Joyce Willet, 14, in 
''I00<I'' condition. 

Olher new patients include 
lit •. Hazel Daly. 37. Waterloo, 
admitted Dec. 1 In "good" condi
tion; Mrs. Shirley Anderson. 22, 
DeWitt, admitted Sunday In "folr" 
toDdltlon; and Wayne Lars n. 29, 
Clear Lake. admitted Monday In 
' good" condition. 

Transferred to the inactive list 
WII Cletu' Heidenreich, U, Mo.· 
IOn City He W88 . admitted to 
University hospitals Nov. 28. 

------.-
I8SUE MAlliUAOE LICENSES 
Marriage ' li censes were issued 

In the Johnson county clerk's of
liee yesterday to J ames Fagan 
Btck!r, Cucade, and' Rosalle Dore 
!falp!rn, New YOl'k Cit)!, lind 
Jobn J . McKee nnd Madeline 
Brt .... bolh of Cedar Rapids. 

(lEARANCE, 01 MEN'S SUITS AND Tof,COAIS 

AU-WOOL SUITS 

ao~~ 
Only 24 all woo~ s~its In Herringbones, 

chalk stripes, twftds, and plaids. Colors -

brown, blue, and grey. Make yourself a 

happier man this Chtlishnas with one of 

these fine suits. Be lure you see these -

try them on - g!t yours now. At this very 

low pric;e t.~y won't' last long. 

BOYS' 
8l1M 14 to 17. 'l\tI1 CZI1d' Bh .. 

. 
FLEECE TOPCOATS .. .. 

25~~ ' 
Warm lightweight topcoats in brown or 

blue. Brighten your' ~~r'istm"5' wardrobe, 

protect y~ur health. Sizes from 3~ to 46, So~ 
your' site should be here. At this price, 

t~ougll, )'00 will have to hurry. See you 

today! 

'-

\ 

JR. 8·&YS' COV~It' ~EG6ING f SETS $10. 
SiD. 3 to 8. Grey and JIrown I • 

.. 

Fancy 
Rayon Print 

Rayon Salin 
Brocade 

Rayon 
Foulard 

Rayon 
J acquard 

Becauae 01 the many and repealed 

requ~1s for more of Ihese "Tie Values", We wired 

for another shipment for this 

AU SUk 
Im.ported 
J~aard 

REPEAT II~ SALE 
. TOMORROW 

The . ties are here .•• the selection Is as ble a!l before 

and &he values are fully as remarkable! Plan to be bere 

early ror best selec.Uon! 

Hundreds of new paUert1ll and colors! 

• SUk SerIes 

• SaUR Moina I I 

• SlUt Obavelll 

• SJIk Warp Prlnla 

Your Friendly 
Christmas Store 

~ -. --~--

• Jaequard .RaJons 

• Silk Broeades 

• LustrolUJ Sailn 

• SDk Foulards 

- I 

• 

. , 
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SUI JunLior Law Club Men 
To Argue ,First Case Tonight 

SUI Grad Takes 
Insurance Position 

JunIors at U High 
'TeU' for Banquet 

Publish Student's 
Poem in. Magazine 

Dallas H. Feay. son IOf Mrs. rorty-one members of Univer-
Helma E. Feay, 601 1-2 S. Gil- . A poem, "Thunderhead in the 'It1 high school's junior class are 
bert street, and 1930 graduate of Rockies," by Walter E. Kidd, sut looking for work. Np, they haven't 

. . been fired or expelled from 

Try and Stop' Me 
~---, ... y BENNETT ~~E·R ....... ----
A couple of centuries ago, England's poets and essuyists k pt 
body and soul together by persuading wealthy patrons, 
or group of patrons, to subscribe to forthcoming volum(' in 

SUI Tests Given -
Half-Million Pupiij.~ ' 
Durling Past Year·· .:' 

Eighteen tons of testln, . book. 
lets passed through the hlnda 01 
about a hal! million .eleJlllntar, 
and high school student. lesl4Q 
during the last aca~ ,ear II, 
the Iowa Testlni program. I 

The first case of the 1948 Juninr Law club arguments will be 
held tonight at 7 :30 p.m. in the Senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

SUI, has been appomted Vlce- graduate student, appears in the school. They are trying to f inance 
president and actuary of the Un- current issue of the University of the annual spring junior-senior 
ion Labor Life insurance company Kansas City review. Kidd writes banquet. 

Sixteen junior law students with the highest scholastic stand
ings are selected to argue the annual argument. Four cases are 

of New York, according to Mal- under the pen-name ot Conrad i:ach junior has agreed to work 
thew Woll, president of the com- Pendleton. eiJht hours at 40 cents an hour 

advance. The publishers thus 
were guaranteed against 108s 
-a pre.ctice that many a pub
lisher today looks back to 
with nostalgic longin g. 

argued; the first case tonight. 
The second and third cases will 
be argued Dec. IS 'and 14, while 
the final case will be argued short· 
ly after Christmas vacation. 

'The cases are argued before 
district court judges of Iowa. 

Decide Constitutionality 
The case conducted tonight 

will try to decide if the new Io
wa Motor Vehicle Dri-6ers' Re
lponsibiUty law is constitutional. 

'l1he case involves a man who 
.ams his living by driving a 
tni~k. His truck was struck by 
en'other car which was lobviously 
in , ~he wrong. . 

The Iowa Department of Pub
lic · Safety requires, under present 
Ii ..... for both parties involved in 
tbe accident to either show proof 
that they have insurance coverage, 
or put up cash security for the 
damages in case one party re
fuses to release the other from 
el1y liability for the accident. 

In ~his case, neither man had 
insurance, couldn't put up the 
cash and wouldn't give a release 
for' the other party. 

The trucker'S operator's license 
and auto registration were can
celled by ~he safety commission 

The trucker brought action to 
nullify the cancelled license and 
r~stration. He claimed the law 
was unconstitutional on the basis 
rthat it deprived him of the right 
to his livelihood. 

The lower court found for the 
truc\ter on grounds that the law 
deprived the trucker of property 
without due process of law. 

Decision Appealed 
The safety department appealed 

to a higher court. 
Judge R. G. Yoder of Sigourney 

wUl preside over this case. D0!l\ 
aid D. Paul and William M. Tuck
er will argue for the appellee (the 
trucker) and Charles A. Kintl;ing
er end John R. Byers will argue 
for the appellant (safety depart
ment) 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Receives Slight Cut 

Wayne Chadima, 20, Cedar Ra
pids, suffered a slight cut on his 
.head at 3 p.m. yesterday when 
the car he was driving faUed to 
make a curve two miles east of 
Iowa City on highway 6. 

J. F. Dytrt, 21, Cedar Rapids, 
the only other person in the car, 
escaped injury. 

The tWIQ men, both Coe college 
students, were brought to a local 
doetor's office by a passing bus. 
, 1he accident occurred when the 

cir turned on to the shoulder 
0" , the road, Chadima sald. The 
c~ rolled on one side, but was 
~ni on its wheels :when it 
came to a stop. The left side of 
the car was badly damang«;<i. 

0-.' . 
British Teacher to Tell 
Rotary of 'Britain Today' 

";Britain Today" will be the sub
l~t of a talk by Miss Mary 'Fea
ver at the noon luncheon of the 
Rotary club today. Miss Feaver, 
a -member ot the university physi
cal education department, is an 
e~hange teacher from England. 

1She will talk about the eoono
~ . picture in Britain, British ed
u.Uon and some of the things 
the I laIbor gover~ent ibas done. 

POPEYE -
I 

' .. 
,jJ . 

, I 

Show 'Christmas Carol' 
At Iowa Union Tonight 

A movie presentation of 
Charles Dickens' "A Christmas 
Carol" will be shown in the 
Iowa Union lounge at 8 p.rn. to
night . There is no charge for 
the union board sponsored en
tertainment. Chairs will be 
placed informally around the 
lounge 

BARWW TO SPEAK 
A University of Wisconsin pro

fesStOr, Harry F. Harlow. will dis
cuss "The Relationship ot Discri

pany. Works by Conrad Pendleton In and donate the proc!!eds ~o thil 
Feay has been 18 years in ac- recent publications include the ala. treasury. 

tuarial and life insurance work, story, "Sundown Furrow," in tbe Almost Iny job will !be accept-
14 of which.,ere with the Metro- summer issue of Prairie SchooMi; 1.1e' to the students who will 
poUtan Life and four years as a poem, "Country for Dry Ranch- ;o.ot1; after school, Saturdays or 
assistant actuary of the Central lng," in the last issue of "South- dUring Christmas vacation. 
Life of DUnois. west Review"; and other poems Housewives, store managers 

Feay's three brothers. all SUI in the Catholic World, Voices and an~ other persons needing part 
gr~puates. are also in insurance Christian Horne. tlnt4 help may call the high school 
companies. Herbert L. Feay, '27, New poems by the SUI student offlee at 6967 or Ext. 2259 to ar· 
is with the New York state in- will appear soon in Experiment, tOle for a student employe. 
suraJilce ~epartment. Maurice 'Feay, Prairie Schooner, Home LIfe. L. -- I 
'3.. is with the 'Equitable Life Househoold and Voices. XIdd 11 enar 8S Vermace Leaves 
Assura,nce .soci~ty and Art~ur. W. working for his d~or of phU~ For U.S. Army Service 
Feay, 35, IS WIth ·~e OCCIdental sophy degree, and IS enroned In Cbarles E. Vermace route 5, 
Life of California. Prof. Paul Engle's writers' worll- ~ yesterday for enlistment in 

shoP. ~ corps I()f engineers, U.S. army, 
M-Sct. O.A. McClung, Iowa City FILES PAPERS 

A minor hackJ named Heffer
man joined 20 other guests for 
dinner at Lord Foote's and 
drew forth proposals for a new 
translation at Horace. The sub
scription price was two guineas, 
half to be paid in advance, half 
on delivery of the book. Lord 
Foote and his friends rel.uc
antly planked down a guinea 
apiece, but as Hefferman was pocketing plunder, 

Directed by Prof. E.F. Undq~ , 

of the SUI college . of education, I;' 
the testing program consists 01 
three tests given each year 10 
students in Iowa and IdjattDt 
states . 

Purpose of the teats are to de.. 
termine whether stlidenl8 are ,-. 
lng properly informed on turreut L 
social problems. The program lilt 
started in 1929 and now emplOYI 
90 persons on the office '11a!t 
during the heavy t·all testi~ lea. 
son. ' " 

mination Learning to More Com- DES MOINES (JP) - Willow 
plex Learning" here Saturday. He Way, Inc., of Waterloo, filed arti
will speak at a Psychoiogy collo- eles of incorporation with ·the 
quium at 10 a.m. in Old Capitol. secretary of state yesterday, 

Non
Sheddlnq 

'FIRST. 
KIRKS' 

ALL 
SIZES 
emil 

PRICES 

re:ewuitlng sergeant, sald. 
If accepted, Vermace, a navy 

veteran, will be enlisted as a pri
vat4f first class. He applied for 
tiNe years' service, McClung said . 

sharply, "Hefferman, this js a'bout the thirty-fifth time I have sub
scribed to your Horace, but for heaven's sake never thi nk: of print
ing it. It is hardship enough to be obliged to th row away a guinea, 
but the further punishment ot reading your vile translation would 
be intolerable." 

There being no record of any trljnslation of Horace by a man 
named Hefferman, it is probably safe to assume that the gentleman 
took Lord Foote's advice. 

Copyrl,ht . 19018, by Benn ett Cerl. Distributed by KJn, Features Syndicate. Inc. 

Lindquist said that the falJ te.t # 
was given to 150,000 high ~hOOl 
students in Iowa and. neiihbOlinc 
states last year. Given 01!lY II 
this state, the midwinter te~ ... 
taken by 145,000 elementaJi, Itu. 
dents and the sprlng ,examll).l~ 
now nationally used, tested! 170,. 
000 students from the ~Otb to 
th e 12th grades: ~,~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

/;6.1'[ 

~J"p.ft. 

ill!:'s UP 
IN THE 

STRAIOSPH!:RE, 
<JUNIOR. / 

/ 
1'2,- q. 

Even the Asp 

By GENE AHERN 

would've had to gasp 

, 
if ClEO had worn a 

See them In Dee Moines ,at YOUNKER BRos. 

* Over 1400 tr... to cJaoo.t 
from. * Non - sheddlnq. - Jy.y: 
Tree Guarcmteed. * Our trees have pro.
very satisfactory In paIt 
years. * KIrk Trees are tJae real 
bushy kind.. * Th .. e are fresh trMt. apt 
outside. 

Larqe Display OutslU Our' 
Store at All Tim .. 

All sizes 01 beautiful Christmas 
Wreaths, RoplD&' by the Yard -

Branches by Ute P0UD4 · 

ED8'lIl1h Holly and MJaUeCee 
Will Be Here Soon 

CHOCOLATES 
by the Pound or bribe a.x 

NUTS 
All Varieties 

FRUIT BASKETS 
Tanqerines . ...... en: .49: 
Texas 
Oranq .... .. .. . 0. crt. ~7' 
Texas 
Gi-apefruil .. , .... crt. $ .... : 

.APPlES 
Jusl received 2 truek 10 ...... 01' 
those fine Sta11Den Wliel&p " 
apples from Dun'. OrcbaJoA! or: ; 
ColumbUi luneUoD, Iowa. 

ZW' Slse, buahel ....... _ ...... P~ti\ 
Z" Slse, bushel ....................... M' 
Rome Beauty, Z" ........... _ ........ ' 
Jonathalll, buaJsel ....... _ ....... ~I5f 
Jonathans, b1llhel boll[ ......... 'ft 
Red Delicious, bushel boll .... ' 

FISH & SEAFOODS 
Fro&' Lep .... __ .. ......... 1 pain 'f5e' 
Cooked Shrimp .... 5 ouees'15e' 
Cellowrapt Perch ... ____ ... lb. * ' 
Yellow Pike ......... ........... lb. 'fie 
Jumbo Shrimp .. 11 os. pq. 5Ie , 
Peeled Shrimp .. 12 0&; -.. 'lie 
Lal'l'e AUilrallan 

Loblter TaU •... _ ....... lit. $1:. 
Scallop. ............ .............. Ib, eScI 
CARP and BULLHEAJ)S 

BRENNEMAN 
FRUIT STORE 
Iowa and Dubuqu , 

DIal 8215 

':' ,- --
YOU C"AN ~IVE AND ~IVE AND GIVE '.' PENNE Y1~Q 
WHEN YOU r;'~ SHOP A'r , -.'/9? 
A HAPPIER MERRIER CHRISTMAS °t, ~; 

WITH SUCH BEAUTIFUL GIFTS 

Give Her Nylons 

for Christmas 

1.15 
, 

And when you give her our_ wonderful Gaymode.· 

you're sure to pieasel Full fashioned. 4S qauqe, 30 denier 

with nylon welt and nyloD reinforced foot for lonq wear. 

No' nicer way to say 'Happy HoHday' and DO easier way 

,to STRETCH YOUR BUDGETI In 3 Dew winter shades. 81/z-

107'2. 

Rayon 

Sport Shirts 

3.98 
THE "RIGHT" GIFTS COST SO UTTLE AT 
PENNEY'SI Take this dreuy rayon sport shirt. 
Townc:raft· Ityled '- lonq roll stitchl ... collar. 

two button·throuqh-flap pockets. lonq ale ..... 

Mellow dusty tones. He'll do lots of happy 11,,· 

Inq In this ab1rt. Penny low priced, too. S. M. L., 

t 

. .,. 
, ! 

• I 

, 

Suede Fabric and .' ~ /. ', . 
, , • \ . 1 

Plastic Calf Bags ' . 
~I . , 

: . 

2~98 
!' t :; 

" . . 
'. 
< 

1 

Womep never have enough handbcsqa •.•• pedally aa 

pretty aa thesel Soft. suede-like fabric and sturdy, scuffIsII 
plastic calf are handbag favorite. with women all o"f« 

the ~untry. Pouch and underarm sty}... C~~! 
present from a 9fand selection ••• all at thla ONE BUDGI! 
PRICEI 

.. L 

.. 
Men's All-Wool 

\ 

" KniHed Mufflers 

~. 

' • .J1ANI)SOME. PRACTICAL GIFTS -th ... ~I 

all wool knitted mufflersl Smart pat\eru ~ { 

Individually loomed with pleDIy 01 _til III .. 

their more than four f.et of I.nqthl Good ..... 

menl of colors - they catch lb. new 10 .. Look. . . 
Malle. white, tan combination-. 

, 
..... ' ' 

- , --_'" .,~ l 

" 

• , E 
{ 

IT 
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Los,s:S21,080 Silver IuP jUnion to Get 'Christmas Look' Tomorrow Eleanor' Steber Charms Audience 
S I The traditional, huge Christmas from the balcony in the lounge -l p.m. beginning Tuesday alter-

D~mage U I To Winner of· Xmas tree in the Iowa Union lounge from noon until 1 p,m, And at noon, mUSical groups 'On campus B1 DONALD KEY 
one to say the least. Two arin I I'll come too", an old Scottish 

Yard DI'splay will be decorated tomorrow by will perform. Eleanor Steber, famous soprano 
by Mozart, one bl Rossini and hme, replaced "Sea Wrack" by the union board in Hme ror the Tuesday will be the brass sex- of the Metropolitan opera: pre-

4" ". t F'I L-_________ -! all-university Christmas formal te t, Wednesday ~ string octet will sented a recital which not only boneBbYhmCh=ntier P~usR ' s::ng~ OJarles Villiers Stanford. gains I es A one-year free lease on a sil- dance tomorrow night. Smaller play and Thursday the married pleased but delighted and c:harm- SY
t 

ra s'd 'USS
t 

Y tan IyIC adr... The fozarl ariu opelled Uae 
, ' ver cup will go to the designer trees in the caleteria and various students -"orus will sing. Wed- ed a cap, acity aud.ietfce at the raud~.ma e I ex rem~ e- proITam and I~ seemed .. me 

. • of this year's best I_a City home club rooms will give the whole OJ th " Iowa Uruon last rugbt. man 10g that Mhs Steber was a1 her 
I Mar~ha ,Dautremont, Riverdale, outdoor Christmas diaplay, union the "Christmas lOOk," nesday at 8 p,m. e uruverslty , Some changes in the program best 'll'b~ ahe "'1111 aladnc MD' 

yesterday lost her $21,000, dama,ge The trophy is awar~d on a ro- Be<1innl'ng Monday, oak and hic- .,' chorus will present the "Christ- It was the second presentabon served only to make it more en zart 
't agalOst Douglas Files In o' 0 t ' " b S ' t S of the University C'ODcert course . , . 

IiUl . " tating basis each ~ear to the kory logs will be burning in the mas
Th 

rela, on? • Yth am .- aebons'
rd 

for this season and was one that joyable. "Deb, vienl non tardar" One of ,the ~ost noticeable pl~a-
Johnson county district court. winner of the residel)tial'Chris ~· fireplaces. Be on the lookout for e Imax o~ e uDion a " . from "The M;arrlage ot Figaro" santrles In MISS Steber's h'lglDg 

The jury retu rned a verdict in mas decorations con'1:est ~onsor · the mistletoe. sponsored Christmas week at the Iowa Clty audlences will not soon by MOUlrl replaced (he "Piangero" was her diction, The text of the 
favor of the defendant at 2:15 ed by the Iowa City J~ycees, Ml()nday through Thursday there union will be Thursday evening forget. from Julius Caesar" 01 Handel, music was at all limes dlstln-
' oPn,m'CTO]hl'leSI,Sounlt tgrweoW ml()U1lte:f !~et ado-r ,Three merchandi1fe, ' prizes c,on,- will Ibe recorded Christmas carols of next week. , Working with the Miu Steber bas a warm.. vel- "If My Sonr Had Wings" by Hand gulshable , but perhaps the Ger-

U_ t b ted b th tIt d d student COUncil, the board has vet-like Quality which Is beaut was sung instead ot .. ~s Fleurs" man and the EnCli_h were the 
to de.. ' Coralville on U,S, highway 6, JulY ~l u y e re ,al .' ra e IVI- planned a community carol sing ltul lhro .... bout tbe enttre J'lI,qe ot Debussy and "Oh Whistle and best. 

are ~ , ~,1947 . The plaintiff Wed' for 810n of ~he Io~a City cqa~ber of at the westppproach ot Old Cap- of the soprano voice. Her hIP. --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
I:lIrrtnt I, jler&enal .inj uries she suffered Commerce, WIll be prese ted to [I. 1 ~ ~ 'l.' , itol.' repter Is controlled with per. • 
IlJII lila " 111· 'the accident. ' second, third and fO~iP;Iace de- _ ~ __ J Fonowing the sing, the stu- Ie ion and she dllplaya an ad. 
mlpl011 ' ' HamJlton Cahill and B&rtl~ cora tors, , I I dents will go to the Union for mlrable arUstry In her· use of 
:e ,'Btal! ! were attor~eys fo r the ' plaintlU, The Jaycee confeJi.t ,committee Nbw Ends SATURDAY free coffee and entertainment. The the dew-volx, It bas 'Wen. aaJd 
~ lea. Wi1l J. HayeK f(lpresented the Is composed of Ch~~an J, K, dramatic arts department will pre- that the human voice (8 tile 
" defendan t. Schaaf and Emil Troj, ''tn order ( ~ sent Dickens' Christmas Carol in most perftet of all Instrument. 
~ teat Petit jurors will report at 10 to be eligible for i he , ~?r e~t, en- h' the center of the lounge anli there and last nJrht this th'e creat 

ht.:~?bl ' .. m, tOday to select a new jury trants must have . t~el~ chspla,Ys Request f' ImY GRABLE will be a finaJ serenade I()f Christ- artist proved beyond doubt 
WIlI)C for I trial of ' Margarete Hannah's tn place by Dec. 19, Schaaf said. mas carols by the group, The program was a difficult 

lilly 1ft claim against the late Joseph Ri- Judging will be ma?e ,th'e ,1follow- Hit DOUGLAS -
e~ ... ' nella estate, Rinella died in Iowa ing week. b ) bt ' ~ FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
11"1, stu. , Oity, 'Aug, 19, 11947, Entry blanks may e 0 aIDe'1 In 

dJ);aUo.!, The plaintiff is a daughter of at the Iowa-Illinois Gas anll Elec- ....... 
Idll?O,. ~ RInella , She flled a $4,7 0 claim tric company. a...a.a 
~Oth to , against the estate for services slu! ------ .-... 
;,>' said she rendered her father. .rt Guild to Present . ., _~ .... _ 
~ Albrecht, KOIOx and Taylor are ~in AlUIUIIC 
~1 attorneys representing the estate, Showing of 'Gfibouille' ~ 
~ ~," . The French ITlPvi~, "Grf-Souille: ' 

~
:,,: , , <FRIENDLY ,NEWCOMED will be the feature of .the Art 

s .,. 
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''',Friendly Newcomers club will' Guild's film night at 8 p,m, to-
'hold a bazaar at 7 p,m, ThursdaY, morrow in the audltol}\f1D of the 
in .the fel~owship hall of the Me-' art building, Also KPown as 
thodist church, The group will "Heart of Paris," the movie stars 
sell textile painted aprons, lun- Raimu and Michelli, Mor~iln, 
cheon set s and The short will be , "Ritual in 
shell jewelry, novelty pins; wax Transfigured Time" ,by Mbya De
flower centerpieces and naplJin ren, It is an experimental film 
rings, The money collected will study in the art of moyement. 
gel ,far ,class materl<lls, E 

- Ends Tonite -
'G. L JOE' and 

'BLACK ARROW' 

1 .. '"I"UI[ • lih IlIml ' 1,Iotllllill . el," 1[1111 

'POWELt ~ A~n BLYTH 

Mr. Peab~f), 
1Wt~ 

.. A!~~&~ 
- PLUS-

'Power Behind the Natloa' 
- Special -

'GLEE WORM' CartooD 
Late News Eveali 

.,; 

HO'NDIE 

'Doon 
Open 
1:15 

EXTRAI 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

BUNNY Cartoons 
ACROBATTY BUNNY -.!ltACKATEER RABB,:#T - EASTER YEGGS 

, FEATHER IN IDS HARE _ BUGS BUN RIDES AGAIN 
t\ 

JEAN ROGERS 
RICJlARD ARLEN 

"SPEED TO SPARE" 

wIth CESAR ROMERO 
R£GINALD GAR DINE •• WAllY un. 

PLUS MARCH of TIME 
"AMERICA'S NEW 

AIR POWER" 
WALT DfSNEY'S 

"WOODLAND CAFE" 

. World's Lale News -

( , I •• f.· < ,,~ t,. 

CUlTIVATE COURTESY 

f&tq?jta 
STARTl> SATURDAY 

Wherever motion pictu'res 
are shown "Johnny Be
lindall is the most dis
cussed drama this year! 

SHE FOUGHT WITH 
PIUMITIV& FUBY ••• 

Chartes Bickford· Agnes Moorehead 

CHIC YOUNG 

12-9 

PAUL ROBINSON 

" 

1. 

2. 

3, 

4 . 

5. 
6. 

IS YOUR HUSBAND 
the IDEAL HUSBAND:~" 

Does he snore (loudly)? 

Does he complain when you put your 

cold feet on his back? 

Does he mind doing dishes? 

Does he mind changing baby? 

Does he trump your ace? 

Does he forget to open the car door? 

NO! 
• l 

Well then sit down and write us a letter and 

tell us WHY your husband is the 

IDEAL HUSBAND 
1,11 . 

For the best letters on "Why My Husband is thee . 

IDEAL Husband" the CAPITOL Theatre will . 

award 2 complimentary tickets, for any of our' 

movies. 

SEE I 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

SPECIAL 'MIDNITE SHOW 
SATURDAY 

Viviane Romance Jean Gabin 
in 

, THEY WERE FIVE 

NOW I iiUJ ujj II e 
, 

, ~ 

LOUIS \JOUVET' ~ 

~~tiP.l8'S 
, 'D~ 

·B8TlfLII' . --
6ABYMORIAY 

MARGUERITE M.ORENO" I 

~-reaRlNA : . 
CIeftIr _ .. tile 1deI" ...... c. .. , 

" ... .. 
COUI HMJ.UT ...... ,uaonu 

PLUS STEINBECK'S GREAT DRAMA 

"BELONGS WITH THE FINEST'~ 
-H ... ld TtilMl .. 

"ONE OF THE BEST" -'OIt' 
JOHN STEINBECK'S GREAT DRAMA 

loaGOTl'lliVILLACU 

I 

J 
UREQUEST 

WEEK" 
DURING OUR PRESENT "COURTESY DRIVE" -
YOU HAVE DEMANDED ... COMMANDED ..• 
THE RETURN SHOWING OF YOUR FAVORITE 
SCREEN HITS. 

* Arrangements have been made with the dis-
tributor to open the vaults for the return of your 
favorite hits! 

* . EACH HIT WILL BE SHOWN 
ONE DA Y ONLY ••. SO CLIP THIS AD 

FOR READY REfERENCE. 

* HERE THEY ARE: 
* SATURDAY DECEMBER J J 

The Howling Broadway 
Laugh Cyclone I 

WI'" 
~ONA FREEMAN' EDWARD ARNOLD 

SUNDAY DECEMBER 12 ' 

WHAT A CAST I 

iJ;;;,r;;;~~ 
,tarrIng J 

IINO JOAN ...... Y 

'",.,fVI""", CROSBY · CAULFiElD· FITZGERALD 

DECEMBER 13 

•• a,rin, 

RAY MILLAND 
JANE WnlAN 

TUESDAY 

EDMUND GWENN 
GEN£ LOC!\HART 

". __ '~ .'f" "" I 

DECEMBER 14 

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER .15 
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Going 'Y' Way -
/ The Daily Iowan Slate Major in Marriage Talk 

ESTABIJSHED 1888 THE TruRD major in marriage 
lecture will be given at 4:30 p.m 
on Dec. 15 in 221A Schaeffer halt. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9,1948 

P.IIU.bet '.lIy •••• pl Mee •• , "y II.· 
I .. , r.~III.'j •• '1 JaG. BDier ....... . _ .1.... mall m.ller at lb. p •• loUl •• 
III lo"a CI'7, .ewa, .. ell , ••••• of •••• 
n'''' 01 ........... 2, 1m. 

&\lII."'lplion rate~B7 flarr.e r •• JO.I 
C ... .> IMI (lcal.J; _ ... kl ... r 17 ,er year I. 
ad "'. o4o' e ; 'fix mouth,. ,S.61i three montb. 
. , "ft. *tv 01;,11 In 10". " .61 per 7 •• rj 
• ~ m,."tI.~ $;i.UI. tbree .. o.tbl 'S. A. •• 
• 11I f':, mltil sub:sorl.,uoDI .8 »eryear; .t. 
.ottth. S4 .!l: thtee mODtba b.15. 

Unll-fld Preu Leased Wire Service 

Ralph Schloming will speak on .Ivel, t. tbe .Ie for rep.blle.tloD of aU " ." 
Iho local D •• , prIDI.~ 10 Ihlo ",o •• pap.r, "BUlldmg a Personal Phtlosophy. 
.. w.1I N all AI' DO .. , 'l,palo'Jo.,. • • • 

THE ARTS and crafts commit-
Bo .. ' .f r .. ,I ... , LeIU, Q. Mo.n.r. tee of the YWCA will complete MuoD LN •• Geer,e S. lIa.loo. Paul R. . 

01.... ..... D\lIIlI .... Kalh.rl.e "0- the Christmas decorations at chll
Namara. Rlcbar. nl.e, Kellb A. Gla'r.w, dren's hospital Saturday morn-
M.rrln C. Ludw1r. . Th' '11 b th I st 

rRID II. POWNALL, P."lull" 
CRARLEII SWANSON 

mg. IS WI e e a pro-
gram until aCter vacation and 
the girls will help the patien ts 

.... lot •• 11e Ih. pDbU.bot . stitch leather comb cases for 
DDiI OARNlIY •• 
... 1 .... Maur.r Christmas presents. The comIl11,-

1II1l~IBIlR OF TnE ASSOOIATED paK811 t 
Tb. An •• I.ted Pr ..... nUII.d noJ.- GAIL II. IIYERS. 1I.ller tee asks that girls helping wi h 

......:=..:.::==.::..::..:.::=-=-.:..::...:..=-.:..--~------------- ihe project be at the hospital at 

EVERY OTHER Tuesday from 

8:30 a.m , 

UWF Dream: Caslle Buill on If's • • • 
. d b 7 to 8 p.m. the YWCA sponsors 

W orld federaL govcrnlllcn as dl'llwll up and prl'ache y entertainment at Oakdale sanito-
l Hit d World l"ed('rali Is- has generally been looked \IPOIl as an rium. Patients may citber atlend 
idea list ic, too-far-i n-the-future venture. the show or listen Lo it over the 

Maybe it is. P eople. ay: "If t.he U L<; baving all thrse LI'~u - h9llpital bro.adcasLing system. Re· 
bl<.'s striving for peace, how cnn world gov rument b any chf- ~nt entertalOers have been Phyl
fercnt Y" lis Jordan, B~rbara, Allen, Chuck 

Bul the tr~lth of the maUet· is th.at UN and a world federation ~:~~es~er~~r~o~ d 0 ~~~no~hU~~~~ 
a1" not us (liff ! nt .as ?ay and Dlght. ,~F propo.-e t~, keep worth. 
the 11 and to uSc Its framework as a bl'ld·ge to peace. By • • • 
am nding the UN charte t' 01' (in case the amendments are vetoed ) 
by supplementing the action of the UN through a partial :worJd 
fedel'ation within the charter framework, UWF sees a bl'lO'hter 
hope lOr peace than in the pre ent UN. 

Working with the idea that "at least, it's wOlill a try," UWF 
pt·opo ·cs it d efinite plan . At pre. ent, it seems to ha.ve crystalliz. 
ed in to a "don't ask for too much" attitude. 

'rhe r esults of the last election gave UWF new encouragement. 
UWI<' now cluim. 12 sennton; and 45 rcprcsent-lllivcs-and Pt'es
idcnt. Truman-as supporters. 

Thc imJl1rdiate UWF objective is the })assing of a COJ}O're~s
ionnl reso lution . This resolution would authorize the U.S. dele
gation in the UN to propose the calling of a confm'ence to amend 
the UN charter. (Article 109 of the charter says such a coufer
ence clln be calleel aftcr two-thi l·ds of thc members or the general 
a . semb ly and seven members or the security council approve. 
'rhus no one-nation veto c'ol!ld prevent a conference.) 

A UWF national officer predicted here recently that the pass
in" of such a con"'r sional resolution is possible ill either the 
fi;;;t or second ses: ion of the 81 t congress. One thi obstacle is 
cleared, lIe figurrd, the calling of a eonference by the UN-with 
no veto to bar the path-is almost. a certainty. 

SATURDAY MARKED the end 
of YMCA presentations of Morn
ing Chapel over WSUI. Six fif
teen·minute programs were pre· 
sented during the week, includ
ing a talk on "Y" summer pro
jects, choral readings on behalf 
of World Student Service fund , 
and a playlet, Joe College on 
Trial. Those who took part III 

the broadcasts were Ralph Sc)1lo
ming, Gene Thomson , Burton Fald
et, Dale Bingham, Bill Sharp 
Jane Keeney, Barbara Gipson 
M-erle Frey and Wayne Spangler 

• • • 
Gene Krause spoke at the stu

dents concerned buffet luncheon 
Tuesday at 12:30 p.m on "The 
Welfare of Men and Women in 
State Institutions." 

• • • 
V ALORIE DIERKS will be the 

speaker at the Students Concern
ed luncheon, Dec. 14. She spent 

much time in Europe last sum
mer working in the Mission Evan
gelique project. The YWCA cabi
net is sponsoring a drive to send 
CARE packages to twenty war 
orphans at the mission. The com
mittee members are JoeUe Han
son, Frances Hondorson and Nan
cy Shuttleworth. 

• • 
YWCA SPONSORED a Sunday 

school at children's hospital Dec. 
5. The congregation sang Christ· 
mas carols during the opening ex· 
ercises. Fred Darley Iltd the adult 
ctass, Margaret Felt~r and Jo 
Know led the intermediate girls 
and Marjorie Wood and Marilyn 
Nixon, the children's class. 

Railroads Seeking ICC 
Approval on Exchanges 

WASHINGTON (JP) -Eastern 
railroads yesterday a-sked the in
terstate commerce commission t:> 
approve their practice of ex
changing rate and operating in
formation. 

The 158 roads acted under the 
new Reed-Bulwinkle act T his 
act provides that when transpor
tation companies employ the "con
ference method" of making rates 
and the ICC approves, those par
ticipating may not be accused of 
violating anti -trust statutes. 
The western railroads filed 
their conference agreement sev
eral weeks ago. The justice de
partment Tuesday aSked the ICC 
not to apptove it. 

International Club Plans 
Short Business Meeting 

The International club will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Baptist church, located at the 
corner of Burlington and Clin
ton streets. A social program 
will follow a short business 
meeting. Student Charles Kin, 
Rangoon, Burma, is preSident. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

In line with it. "don't a k for too mu eh " policy, UWFAlas 
ciJallneled its mOHt urgent demand for amending th~ UN ch.,arter 
into one field-the control of armam nts. ControlImg the heh
n~ques and weapons of war, UWF maintains, i the fiI'st tep to 

pe~cl~L in tIl(' extent of control, UWF points to the "inad('(IIJIICY" A . Fly Was in 
of the Barllch plan, which is acceptable to most UN member::; but 

LErrlERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Roade .. an Invltea 10 oxpr... Ih.lr than 200 persons to get togcther 

::!"~:~~n!l"~!:nb::'t';r~t~~o~i._:~;!:!~ and discuss the constitution and 
•• d.... .nd It IIDdent. .1 ... lfI.atloD. ,then the meeting operated on the 
Typewrllien .I,naluros aro nol "" .. pl- open house basis because as my 
able. On •• ,eeelved, an lelte,. beeome 
Ihe proporly or Tho D.lly lowan. Tb. first writings indicated, "the club 
rlrM 10 •• 11 Ir .. Ilbh.ld 1.11 ... I. re- is open io aU students." 
nrved aad. of e.a,., &be oplnJon, es ... 
pr .... d '0 n.1 n ....... lly rep ••• enl This is weak wrong and un-
Ibo ... r The D.lly lo ...... ) d' 'Thi . th " w 

TO THE EDITOR: 
My article published in your 

Dec. 3 Issue concerning the SUI 
International club was criticized 
by Asoke 'G\(pta and Andrew Le
nard in your Dec. 5 issue. I hope 
to clarify and defend my stand 
in this article. 

First of all, I like to indicate 
that Mr. Gupta's statement that 
I took att active part in electing 
the present officers although I 
was opposed to having the elec
tions is false. I left the meeting 
before any elections took place. 
This fact helps understand the 
character of Mr. Gupta's writings. 

He indicated that "it is a shame 
,that the International club has 
failed to attract the American stu
dents in general." No wonder it 
did so long as Mr. -Gupta and his 
advocators on similar lines 0 f 
thought refused my motion ,that 
provided for publishing the re
quirements for memberShip in 
the club, to give the American 
students a chance to join it. They 
also insisted on electing perma
nent officers :for this year in the 
meeting of Nov 23 rather than 
"temporary" officers. 

So by their own bias\d deci
sions my criticizers indirectly pre
vented-by lack of publicity-the 
American ~tudents from joining 
the club and having their l'an 
in electing the "meers. 

Both my criticizers defended 
against my attack with reference 
to accepting most of the draft 
constitution without discussiol1 
by the fact that "these parts are 
still open to revision," h~nce as
SOCiating the discussion (If the 
draft with unsoundness, as I did, 
"does not stand." 

Both of them missed my pOint 
on this issue. I tried to point 
out that Lhe underlying deficiency, 
uneoundness and weakness in this 
issue is the discussion of a con
stitution on an "open house" 
basis. 

Invitations were sent to more 

SOUn reason mg. s IS e ne -
est look" in the field or organil.a
tions one ever heard about. '!'he 
result of such pract~ce was unli· 
mited conflicts, misundep;tantling 

nd in my opinion deficient deci· 
sions . 

Now, let me be speci!ic with 
Mr. Lenard . He claimed that "to 
assert in a clear-cut way that 
the presllnt officers do not repre
sent the International club is ob
viously a statement as much mis
lcarung as it is purposeless" 

My charges are entirely justi
fied. Democracy was not the ba
~is of these elections, but rather 
bias, selfishness, discrimination 
and pl'ej udice. I repeat that equal 
cnance must be given to all stu
dents on the campus to join the 
International club. 

.They should be informed about 
membership requirements, whom 
to contact, etc. Once the inter
ested students joined the club, 
thy should join in electing the 
permanent officers for the year. 

These are my bastc principles, 
the fundamentals (If my motion 
which I raised in that meeting 
and was turned down unanimous
ly. Than my criticizers talk about 
democratic elections. Does dem
ocracy still exist because of a ma
jority decision even if its unJer· 
lying structure is bias and dis· 
crimina tion? 

Mostafa Zohell' 
Egyptian Govt. Mis

sion Member 

Y·Teen and H .. Y Clubs 
To Sponsor Box Social 

Y-Teen and H-Y clubs of Uni
versity high school are giving an 
old fashion box social Ilt 6 pm. 
Saturday in the high school gym· 
nasium for grades seven b 
twelve. 

A mixer party will be held af· 
ter the box social with Sadie 
Hawkins dances and square 
dances. 

Interpreting the News -

Any More.Revolutionaries! · 
By I.M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forelan Altalr8 Analyst 

Are all the RUSsian revolution
aries dcad? 

I don't mean the survivors of 
the band who accomplished t\'le 
Russian revolution of 1917. These 
men are no longer revolutiona
ries, but entrenched despots us· 
ing their former cloak to cover 
their bo,talitarian and imJ)e~!~I . 
is tic program. I mean the spiri
tuat sons of the men who have 
fought for human freedom thrOugh 
all Russian history. 

Men like those who organized 
the people's will and assassinated 
Alex ander II in 11881. Even men 
like Vladimir Ilich UJinov, when 
he was seeking to end a syst.em 
which had executed his brother 
for fighting thc batHe of the serfs, 
and before he became Nikolai Le
nin, Marxist international revolu
tionary. 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ap
parently Qoesn't believe that the 
GPU, the NKVD and the MVD 
have been able to kill all such re
volutionaries. She says a "curious 
grapevine" will carry word IJf the 
new United Nations decfaration 
of human rights even thl'ough 
the iron curtain to the Russian 
people. 

Th.at the man in the street 
will be eneouraged to rIse up and 

demand lha this g'ovel'nmont give 
him the freedom Lo which its 
delegates have given Up service 
jn Paris. 

Two Russia n refugee fliers, now 
guests of the U.S. army airforce 
at Wiesbaden, Germany, are less 
sangulnc. Seventy percent 01 the 
Russian people hate the Krem. 
lin, they say, but add: 

"Due to fear, u,cy don't do any. 
thing about it." 

----
Engineer Authorizes 
2 New Residences 

Two $8,000 residences were In. 
cluded in thc fOUl· building per
mits issued by the city engineer 
the first week of this month. 

H. :Fl. -MI-offilt will build an 
$8,000 dwelling at 1509 Yewelt 
street and Jesse S. Baker wilt 
bulld the other on Seventh. ave
nue in south cast Iowa City. The 
two men listed themselves as con
tractors for the construction. 

A $2,500 addition will be made 
to the residence of V.W. Bates, 
717 Dearborn street. He will do 
his own contracting. 

Charles Wagner, 1701 Morning. 
side drive, was issued a permit 
to hoild a garage costing an esti
mated $700. F. Neal Miller is the 
contractor for the project. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ThursdaY, Dec, 9 ies, Dr. Patrick L. Mollison, speak. 

7 p.m. Triangle Club Dinner- er. Medical Amphitheatre. Sub· 
Dance, Iowa Memorial Union. ject: "Survival of Transfused Er· 

7:30 p.m. Open House-Wo· yphrocytes." 
men's Gymnasium-Sponsored 'by 8 p.m. - J oint meeting of Art 
Women's Physical Educatlon De· and Classics departments..,.. Spea· 
partment. ker, Mrs. Dorothy B. Thompson, 

S p.m. GIaduate College lec~ Archeological Institutc of Ameri
ture by Alexander K:oyre on the ica. Art auditorium. 
topic "Newtonian Synthesis"~ 8 p.m. - Meeting of Associated 

which deals with the controL of the atom bomb only. mV'F d - H· G f·, 
mands the control of aJl armaments with enforcement against in- IS rape rUI M B. d 1 
dividuals rather than again t nations. C rl- e s 

It if! ill thc ratification of such an aJnendment that UWF has 
to HHY it s bigg('~t lP. Articlr 108 says ratificatioJl requil'('s the By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POlt Syndicate) 

Senate Chamber, OC. American Ullivel1Sily Profes!lOrs 
8 p.m. Uni. Play, "The Circle" in House Chamber, Old Capitol 

by National Theatre Conference 8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
Touring Company, Uni. Theatre. Ithaca College, Fieldhouse 

Friday, December 10 Tuesdaf. ·Dec. 14 
8 p.m - University Play, "The 2 p.m. - The University Club, 

appro\'al of two-thirds of th<: N mel.nbcr; , .in'luding all pe~'- He wakes up disturbed and un- the samc way, and the frien<;\ of 
1I1<11l(,lIt 1110mb I'S of the :;t!curJI~ councLi. flus means a yeto IS happy and after breakfast ha yesterday will already have mer- r.:I'a ul 
p08Hibl('. calls his broker and orders him to ged with the "they", with that ~ ~ 

Obviously, a Hussia n veto could prevent ratificatiolJ. ~ut sell some stocks. He do~s not world, dim, ominous and lQre-

Circle" by the National Theatre Partner Bridge, Memorial Union. 
Touring Company, University the- 7:30 p.m. - Meellng of thc 10-
alre wa Section of the Society for 

8 p.m. - University Film Ser- Experimental Biology and MelIi 
ies sponsored by the Art Guild cine, Room 205 Zoology building. 11WP also has an answel' to this- muke It direct. appeal to lI et' quite knuw why he does thIS, ex- boding, whose course he is so 

o. n the basiR of self' J r eservation . .A dit'ect appeal on such a bHsis cept ~al ~t 10Atl of 0hther people feverishly trying to foretell. 
. I 1 "F l ' TI 'f R ,, ', IF are domg I. so, t ere was a *.. 

lias lIev t· be. 11 Illet(:, '. l, calms. 1en I USSIU... • • . . fly on hi s grapefruit, and the AT THE OFFlCE someone tells 
Rut even If RUSSia doesll t approve, UWF suggests another al- last time there was a fly on his him that a small factory in the 

trl'na.tivc. It pr'oposrs the establi ll)'nent of a partial federation grapefruit stocks went down. next state has laid oft ten per-
within the UN framewo rk s inee al'1iclc 52 provides for regional Anyway, he sells. cent of its hands. 
uni()J]s within the llN. On his way to his QiHce, he He stands by hi,!; d~k and 

Hnch a fed('I'ation wouldn't bar the doot· to Hussia, but would has a conversation with someone tries Lo fit this piece of informa-
. . K I' t about new cars. It seems there tion into all the rtlst of hiS in-

he the litrongest pOSSibl e threat to an ulleoopcratIve rem m 0 are several brapds which can now formation, to maRe everything 
kcep thc pence, UW~ says.. . . " . lbe bought right off the floor, come into focus, so that he will 

11. partial federatIOn-with Its members worlong III close hal- without waiting. He assesses this know wbat to do. He stares out 
mOllY, especially in l'rg'a l'cl to armaments- would be stronget· information sourly. He wonders of the window at streets c~owded 
than the prcsent U.S. bloc in the N, UWF maintains. With if th~s is .an indi~ation that busi- with poopl\!, all apparently pur
snl'h an impres~i"c alliance ready and willing to stamp out all ness IS gomg to dip. The prospect poseful and busy, but he does not 

I b f If 0, enough new ca"s for everv - sce them', the eyA within Is fixed uO\"res~io ll BIi SS ifl woulcl hl1ve to coopcrate on tle Hsis 0 se b~d f ' hi h" h 'd'J ... 
"'''' . '. 0 Y rig ens 1m; c conSl ers on thc "they", on the 'it", on 

Pl'CSCI'YatlOn, llWlr fIgures. . . it onimous. the situation; and somewhere in-
'Vhet her ttlf' 11W r·' proposals art' allY morc feas tble thUlI the He asks himself j[ he shouldn't side him concern registers; it 

CIJtTCHt U.f:>. tadies in the is hurd to S8y. W e 1'1111 into the sell the new car on which he scratches on the lilling ()f his 
Hilme balTier that mak('s it almost impos 'i ble to judge right Ot· had delivery only seven wee}(s stomach, as on the recording 
wl'ong in tlie spllcre. of U.H.-Rllssi'!n l-e lations alld wOJ·lel pCIIC('~ ago; a~er all, he hadn't . really drum of a seismograph. 
we clon 't l<J1oW how tile minds inside tho Kremlin operate. nbeeded' It, andbhdad 00

1 
ught It ::nJy ••• 

. . . . . . I' d t' ecause every 0 y 0 se was 'uuy- BEFORE HE leaves, he c/l11s 
Hut. II IS ha 1'(1 f 01' n~ to f'l'ltICI7.e on y III a es l'ucttve wlly- ing new cars. his broker, and sells a little more. 

wll iell 11flK bl' n a ('ommon pmctice-t he "at leHst, it's worth /l. Mayb if he made a quick Again, he does not quile know 
tl 'Y" UP proposals.· 'Ne know tbey Clrc aimed in tbe right dir- sale, he could still get out at why he does this; the stocks are 
cclioll- peac!!. what he had paid, or a little good, and bringing suUicilent 

Calculating a Risk 
more. return. And tomorrow, at lunch, 

• •• he will tell his friend, and then 
HE HAS LUNCII with a friend, the lining ot his friend's stomach 

and they discuss how best to wm register the new~. 

Boosters of the United Natiolls have tal<ell con. idel'ublc pride stay afloat, in a time that is per- But that night. just Ibefore he 
ill the fact that Russia did not walk out of the PMis ses 'ions-- haps growing a bit uncertain. His goes to bed, he writes a letter 

friend recommends watching :tel' to his' favorite newspaper, d e
liot evell with the wrst '!; Berlin indictment Oll the books and a selected chances to buy real estate nouncing the proposal to insti-
lono- record of roll call votc' again t her. ' , at a little below the market; he tute nationwide health insurance. 

,FJI r cully big iSl;uc-{)verllse of thc veto- will not bp considered feels that the shortage of en- That ~dnd of government inter-
lIJ1til next _I\.pl'il when th UN l' convcne'!. I closed space is going to be the ference, he says, destroys the 

All Russia ean lose torlsy is the favorable sentiment of the wes- longest-lasting shortage in the confidence of men like himself 
lem wot'ld. That's more thRn a calclIlated ri8k. Rut when the oountry. He himself disagrees. He and it is a well-known tact that 

f h . . I feels that real estate prices 31- we can make progress only on 
(IN b('g-ins to thWlt cll 1111ESia'~ e(junl ooling y reVIWJ~ t Ie vpttl ready reflect aU the facts. the basis of rOCk-like faith and 
powel.'. the not-so- lIited NaliollS of tOtIlI.V cOllld hecom,) II UN He sits long with his friend, courage on the part of men of 
wit hout Russ ia. trying to outguess the rest of his own -type. 
_....L.. _______________ -:-_-:-_______ \ the world, to figure out what What aees the government want 

No Rocks "-U!ey" are going to do, "they" to do, scare every!body, he de
being all other persons. But to- mands. He stamps the letter with 
morrow he will sit with another a bang of his fist, in his most 
friend, and they will talk in much positive gesture of the day. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8;00 a .m . Morning Chapel 
8;15 a .m . News 
8;30 a.m. rnlroducUlm 10 Spoken 

Spanlsh 
9:20 a.m. News 
9;30 a.m. Listen and L.arn 
9;45 a.m . The Bookshell 

10;00 a.m. Alter Brcakl.lt Collee 
10;le a.m. Around the Town 
1~;30 • . m . Religious Orou ps of AmerIca 
11;2.0 a.m. News 
11 ;30 a .m . row. Wesleyan 
II :45 a.m. Nova 'l'Ime 
11 ;00 noon Rhythm Raml>l~. 
11;30 p.m. News 
11;45 p.m. Behind the Scenes of Ihe UN 
1:00 p.m . Mllslcal Chats 
2;00 p.m . News J!I 
2;15 p.m. Lisle" and Lea"" 
2;30 p.m. Momenll of MelodY 

w~o Calendar 
0;.00 p.m. Standard Melody PArAdo 
6; 15 p.m. News 01 tho World 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 
6 ;4~ p .m. Austin'. String orchestra 
7 ;00 p.m . The Aldrl~h Family 
7;30 p.m. Burns and Allen 
8;00 p.m. AI Joloon 
8;30 p.m. DennIs Day 
9;00 p.m. ,'1er .... " Guild Th~nlcr 
. ;30 p .m. Fred WarJ,.g 

10;.00 p.m. Suppper Club 
10 ; 1~ p.m. News, 14. L. N. n 

2:45 p.m. Headlines In Chemlst~y 
3:00 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:16 p.m . Keep 'Em Eating 
3 ;~ p.m. News 
3;30 p.m. Iowa WeBleyan 
4;00 p.m. rowa UnIon Radio Hour 
4;30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5;00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5;30 p.m. Up To The Mlnule News. 

SPOrts 
6;00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7;00 p .m. Great Episodes In HIstory . 
7 ::'11) p.m. Talent Timo 
7;U p.m. News 
ij ;UO p.m. PortraIts In Muillc 
8; 16 p .m. Adventures In Research 
8;30 p.m . Music You Want 
9:30 p .m. Campus Shop 

10 :00 p.m. News 
10 ;15 p.m. SlGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6;00 p.m. News. Mc~rtJ" 
6;15 p.m. Jack Smllh 
6;30 p.m .. Club 15 
6;45 p.m. Murrow. News 
7;.00 IMIl. fIIr In P,~co IIIld WOl' 
7;3(/ p.m. lilt. Keen 'lIra.er 
8;00 p.m . lIusllense 
3;30 p.m. Crime Photqllraph"r 
9;00 p.m. Hallmark P layhoUFe 
9r.O lI.m l"lr8t Nilibler 

10;00 p.m. News. McMartin 
10;U p.n •. Ii!,poI'U, Cumminl 

]ty BILL McBRIDE 

Today mark!) some SOl't of au achievement in the drive to idcL1t
ify Agents with the Uaul. '1'he Ag 'nt eurds will be in the maiL 
tOiligh t , and all those. thoughtful persons who ha \'e taken lime tu 
drop a line will soon have their credentials. 

Deeau e of a recent influx of drawer termites, my files may 
not be exactly up to snuff. For thai ruther feeble excu!!c, I eould 
ha ve missed one or two Agen ts in compiling the mailing list. Lf 
tha.,t has oecurred, the persons overlooked can drop me n nasty 
Dote saying t bey were overlooked and the error will be rectified. 

• • • 
'l'lHJl'C lIl'e Vill'ious ways to become an Agent. One of the surest 

lJlcans is tlll'ough fluttery. 'l'll al iSH 't qllite legitimate. howe" <' I', 
since the Haul 'bould carl'y sometbinO' in the way of II s.jmplc and 
honrst m 'sagc. I feel certain I'm fulfilling at least half of that 
simple and honest message busine!:!~, becuuse muny p(,l'son~ have 
l'emal'kc(l about the 'ill1plicity of the space taken on thi s pag-p. 
'l'lI eil' exact words, 1 believe ... "GU(l! What a simL)Jc eoLumu!" 

• • • 
To ~hQW h/Jw eo-s,lj ;11'8 to uecoill e a;~ ligent, I 'Il cite lhe CIIS/' 

of Jelf Fleece. Jeff ItdmitlJ he is a lilac IJcilizophclli(', an(i 
tries to lay 'it 01~ Qlte 01' twa C l,,.or~ ·in {Uwa City's only ·tn{J1·nimlj 
ncwsvavel'. . 
If yOIl think YOll're schizophrenic, Jeff you sbould sec tbe f('I

Low' who worl< down in the newsroom until 3 a.m . and then crawl 
out of bed foul' hours later to atte11d clasess. 

Actually schizophrenia is not caused by either working on , 01' 
the reading of a newspaper. A hasty peck inlo W ebster reveals 
"ehizoplll'enes are cbaraeterized by tite loss of contact with ell
vironment. 1 hope the psychology department and Webster 
agr on this point, because 1 'd Ilate to be the eause of a rift be
tween the two. 

I hCllrd of an excellent. ex~mplc of contact Losing in BI'itt, Iowa 
years ago. It was a clear-cut case of self-inf licted contact loss. 
but the r 1I0w later retrieved it by advertising in the classified 
'ection of the local new paper. That shows what a position of 
impol'unce newspap '1" ean have ... findin.g lost ebUdt'en, selling 
uscd cars and locating [ost CIIVil'Ollm<'ntal contacts. 

-. . . 
'1'0 (J ~ t on with the f cUOy) 1~1) il~ Britl june' d1tl1/ he decirtc'd ' 

erwirdnment just wasn't worth havi:ng con/net with. In the 
light of that, he systematically set about to find the best wa!J 
PQssiblc to losf} contMt. 

At first he thought he would pl' t nd to be an in trumcnt called 
'{'he Plumbers' J.<"I·iend. Aftet· being squoosheu sevel'lll times 
over slubborn kitchen ink drains 'fom soon gave up that idea. 
(Tom is a fictieious name U!Jed helle to save the person involved 
any possibLe embarra sment. His real name is ilalbang pot .) 

- Art Auditorium. Wedne day, December 15 
9 p.m. - AU-university "Chris- 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law School 

tmas Party" - Formal Iowa Me· Lecture Serics, Scnate Chamber. 
morial Union. Old Capitol. 

Saturd&y, December 11 8 p.m. - Christmas Concert by 
10 a.m. - Psychology ColJOqu. University Chorus and Symphony 

ium, Senate Old Capitol. Orchestra . Iowa M orial Union. 
12:15 Jl.m . - A.A.U.W. luncheon TtluBtiaY, Dec. 16 

meeting - Christmas musical. 7:30 p.m. _ Christmns Tree 
2 p.m, - University plljY, ''The Party _ West Approach to Old 

Circle" - University Thea'tre. Ma- Ca.,pitol 
tinee. 3:30 p.m. - ThE! University 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. Club, Christmas Tea. Memorial 
Creighton Iowa Fieldhouse Union. 

8 p.m . - University Play, "The 8 p.m. _ Meeting of American 
Circle" by the National Theatre Association of P troleum Geolo
Touring Company, University the- gists. Geology Lecture room. 
atre. atutday, December 18 

Monday, Dec. 13 12:20 p.m. - Christmas recess 
4 p.m. - Medical Lecture Ser- begins. 

(For tntonnatioD re&,&rdln&' da~es beyond Ihls IIchedule. 
lee reservation. iD the office or the I'resldent, Old C8)1lt.oL) 

. GENERAL 
SCUOLARSIIIP APPUCATION 

ApPlications [or the s cond se
mester of the 1948-49 school year 
may be picked up at the office of 
studen.t aICall's. Comp~ted ap
plications must be filled' with that 
office by Dec. 17 to be eligible for 
commmittee ' consideration. /l 
few Student Aid, La Verne Noyes 
and Carr scholarships are avail
able. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology Seminar will meet 

Dec. 10, 4:30 p.m., in .room 205, 
Zoology building. Dr. Robert W. 
Pennak, of the zoology department 
at the University of Colorado in 
Boulder, will spellk on the "Com
parative Limnology of Northern 
ColoradO." 

DELTA PHI ALPHA 
The annual Christmas party wiJ) 

be held at .the horne of Prot. 
fred Fehling, 424 Summit street, 
IDec. 12, at 4 p.m. AU memb rs, 
their families and guests are in· 
vited. Members planning to at
tend are asked to contact Tel'Q' 
Hoak, 9647, as soon 89 possible. 
Members are asked to bring a 
ten cent gift for the grab ba,. 

NOTICES 
WOMEN rUY 'WAL 

EOUCA'fION MAJOR 
There will be un open house 8t 

the women's gymnaSium, Dec. 9, 
for a 11 women interested in the 
field ot physical education and 
recreation. 

FRIVOL CIRC LATION STAfF 
All memb rs or the circulation 

staff will meet with the circuta
tion manager in room W-5, East 
halt, 2:30 p.m., Dec. !l. 

. IOWA 1\10 NTAINEIR8 
The Mountaineers will hold a 

Christmas party, Dec. 10, 8 p.m., 
in their club house. Games, danc· 
Ing and refreshments await those 
who attend. Members should bring 
a white elephant gift. A supper
hike to the Boy Scout camp will 
be held Dec. 12. Members desir
ing to go on the hike arc asked 
to notify Carlton Schrader, phone 
6209, by Dec. 10. Hikers will meet 
at thc Iowa Union at 2 p.m. 

FEBRUARY GRADUATES 
Warning I Campus Stores will 

not accept orders for graduation 
annol:OCemcnts after Dec. 13. 'Porn tried Rcveral other ideas. One he had It fling at being a 

rucksack lind it developed nicely until 8. Cllb scont found him 
and took' off on a hike into the wood8 for three days. Spending PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
tht'ee days 1n tbe woods with a clIb scolli taught Tom a lesson he There will be a meeting Dec. 
didn't soon forget. Thet'e wa 1\ heap of environment in those 11, at 10 a.m in the senate cham· 
woods. ber of Old Cllpitot. Prof. Harry 

ODK 
The. will be u business meet· 

ing Dcc. 13, 4:30 pm'. in room 
213, Univer lty hall. 

]i"or a long time afterward he could be ht.'al'd mumbling dis- F. Harlow, Unlv. of Wise., W1U 

k speak: on the topic, "The Nature 
jointed phrases about bl'l'!d -tick:, ricc ~uddiJlg and square nots. of Thinking-I\elating Dtscrlmlna-

tion Learning to More Complex 
'fhe last flin.g 'fom had at Lo 'ing contact with. environment was Learning." 

when he beeame a box kite. If there is anyplace where environ
ment is not, it is 75 f et over Britt, Iowa . T'hat is not to say 
that therc ill entirely a Jaek of l'nvironment thcre, but it certainly 
isn't 8. full of environmellt as 75 f ('t over Detroit. 

BuL evoll b!'ing a box kite OVCI' the friendly little oity of Bl'itl 
didn't clJ lminate in ml~ch satiS£lIction for 'rom. When he lraL'J1-
ed be was being frequently identified with alcobotics (being that 
ohje'ri whirh e!Jollnk~ III'e nlll'uYR llighrl' than) , Tom gllV!' 11]1 1'0111-

plately trying to lose contact witb his environment, and scttl d 
down to Q. life of teaching psychology. 

COLLEGIATE (JRAM8EJl OF 
COMl\(ER(Jt: 

There will be a general meet
Ing aL 4 pm .. Dec. 13. in Mac
b~() aUdltortum. Robert Caldwell 
will speak tm "The work of a 
tirade and organizational secre
tnry." A short buslnf'.qs meeti{lll 
wJ1i be I1nrluoter\ bernre t h 
sp41ech. 

LIBERAL ARTS SI!NIOR8 
• EI clion or class oIficers will 
be held D c. 10. from 8:30 a.m. 
to 1\:30 p.m., i n the lobby of Iowa 
Union and on the tlrst floor, north, 
Scha fter hall. All liberal arts 

nlors lire urged to vote. 

~ER IJING .BIFLES 
All honorary, activo nnd pled_e 
rlfl men wlil meet in dress blue 
uniform, D c. 9, 7:30 p.m., in rOOlll 
16-B, Armory, for Hl~ke1e pte
\llreS. Stort ~(, I' rnnt Wnltrt Win · 
born will speak about conditions 
In Germlll 
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.. Til D.ULY lOW .. 
Take A Trip 17hrough the Classified Section T a.day and Everyday 
[p:J.iil n ij] .ADS. 
-- LINE ADS 

I "lr 2 days - $.20 per liDe 
per day 

S to 5 days - $.15 per lin~ 
~ day 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
llne per day 
f igure 5-word average per Une 

Minimum Ad - I 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

- CLASSIFlEJ) DISPLAY· 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
&!onthly - $8 per column inch 

--------------------
Cancellation deadllne - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified AI anager 

DIAL 

4191 

SHCIAl NOTICES : .. [-C-URl'tY--,- A- d-v-a-n-ce-m- e- n-t-. - H- i'-h 

pay, .four "Weco vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the hl(lhligbts in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. o. A. 
McCluni, Room 204 Post Office. 
LUCKY you with thc new car. 

_ .. . 'lRAVE' .. : . . . FOR SALE OR TRADE ; . AUTOMOBILES WANTED-TO BUY 
Sludent couple desires ride to New 

Jersey or New York vicinity 
Christmas vacation. Share expen
ses. Drive. Call 6436 after 6. 

THURSDAY- ll to 5-SALE: 1940 Buick Special Coupe, radio, If{ ANTED: Safe: - preferably 
smalL Phone 8-0855. China, glassware. dishes; electric heater. $850. Call Ex.t. 2108 after 

mixer, kit~henware. 430 N. Clin- 6 p.m . Ask for Wilson. 
ton. FOR SALE: 1932 Pontiac. Ex-

Wanted to buy or rent, tuxedo, 37 
long. Call 8·0869. 

Two students dE!sire ride to Penn- FULLER brushes. Ask about hair c.ellent condition. New battery, 
sylvania for Christmas. Share brush specials for Christmas. new generater. Dial 8-1608. 

r\rivi"l( and ex.pemes. Call Frank, Dial 8-0308. • ""c=-a-'sh'-::"o-r -:tr- a- d:""e-. -:-19~4:-::6;-:::C":":"he-v-r-o'le-:-t"'4-;--
. 8:"1567 or Rich, 7976. HONEY for Ohristmas. 5 lbs. $1.25; door sedan. Dial 5742 aLt.er 5 
WANTED:Rid-e -;-to-"N""ew--;;y""'o-r'k"""C"'it""y 10 lbs. $2.25. Dial 9249. p.m. 

WANTED: Laundry. Call.9172. 
WANTED: An ideal husband, it 

your hu~band is an ideal hus
bar-d. Dial 5476 . 

for Christmas vacation. ,Will Coronado table model radio, 5-
share cxI*!nses. Call Ext. 3114. tube. Excellent condition. Phone 
WANTED: Passengers to Tulsa, 3728. 

Oklahoma December 18. Eddie ~Hrou-se-:-tr-ail'"'"· e-r-.--=SS""1;-;:3-rd-;---:A-v-en-u- e. 
Bryan, 394!l. 'Call 8- 1481. 
W ANTED: Ride to Shenandoah ""'E:-\-ccle""""U:-e-n-:-t - u-sed--,.--.,el:-e"""'ct:-n>-· c- re""'C:-r:-ig-e-ra 

Friday afternoon, December 10, ~r. Very clean. Mann .Appli-
or Saturday. One per;lOn. Call 4116, ance Store, 218 East CoJlege. 
Dick. -::T:-a:-bJ-:-e-m-od-=-e~I-=T:-e-m-p""'le-T-a-d""io":,'-::5:-t""u""'b-es, 
To Charlotte, North Carolina. $15.00 Dial 8-1538 after 6. 

Takc two by way of Nas~ville. 
Call 6368. 

Opaline satin formal, size 14. 
Worn once. Very reasonable. 

WANTED: Ride~s to vicinity of 8-1196 after 5 p.m. 
MobUe or Pen~icola Christmas. Ice skates for sale. All sizes. 

Call Phil Gintz, 6430. Hock EYe Loan Co., 111 1'. E. 
WANTED: Ride to Wyoming. Washington. 

I 
Share expenses, driving. Dial "'2~"".-x--:;3C:-\G:---=A-n-n-:'iv-e-rs-a-r-y-:S:-peed-~G=-I-·a· 

Ext. 4694. phic fully equipPed plus essen
WANTED: Passengers to western tial darkroom equipment including 

part of Nebraska Xmas vacation. Solar enlarger. $275.00. Call 7068. 
Dia I 2228. ====~~.,--,;--.,----:c:::---. . SHOTGUN, Wmchester, 20 gauge 
WANTED: Ride to Corpus c,thns- Model 12 perfect· bait casting 

ti or vicinity December IS. I rod and re~J. rhon~ 2205, e..i'en-
Share expenses. Dal Ext. 4424 . ings. 
Three Ltudents ~esirc Holida,:( r~de 2=--a-n""'d'--0-ne-."""'f"-ou-r"7th=--x--3=--a-n""'d:--o-n-e

to. ~~neapolts, Duluth, Hiflbmg fourth German folding camera, 
or VICinity. Share expenses, tiriv- accessories, 4.5 Tessar lens. Good 
ing. Call 2618. condition. Dial 3325. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 

1937 Dodge. Excellent condition. 
• Rebuil t engine, 4 new tires, in
side and outside condition top 
shape. Call Ext. 4288 between 2 
and 5 for demonstration . . 
=--,-;-;~---,:;---;--;--;---'--;-;---I ruTT'S '\lick-up. Baggage, Ugh. 
Good 1940 Ford tudor deluxe. bauliui, rubbl.>h. PbQDe 7237. 

Ext. 4444. 
FOR SALE: 1939P""'I-ym- o-u""'th--'d:-e-- ASHES and Rubbiah baulin, 

Phone 5623. 
luxe, $650.00 Dial 6048. SKATES Sharpened. Smoother 

1947 Nash "Ambassador"-Ilke skating when sharpened our 
new, 1941 Plymouth coach, 1940 horizontal way. 4-hour service. 

Ford couPt, 1939 Dodge coach. Novotny'S Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Clinton. • 
Co., 627 South Capitol or 19 East S=-pe-c""ia""l:-iz-ed~-v-ac-u-u-m--;c1ea;--n-er--r-e
Burlington. pairing, washing machines, 
1948 Crosley Station Wagon. Radio mixers. Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds. 

and heatE;!. Three months old. Phone 8.0344. 
Dial 3908. =-~--:---:----;"..---,-...-:---Skate sharpening the right way. 
1941 Ford tudor. DJal 7622 or 2-hour service. Hock.Eye Loan 

7626. Co., 111 '. E. Washington. 
1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger 

deluxe. Dial 6838 after 5 p.m. 
1935 Buick tedan. Excellent mo-

tor, new tires, radio, heater. 
Make offer. Must sell quick. 424 
East Jefferson, 1-3:30 or aiter 7 
p.m. 
1940 tudor deluJ\e Ford. Very 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-5014 

REPAIRS 
WANTED: Ride to Harrisburg, 

Pa. Share expenses and driv
ing. 'Dial 4951 .. After 4, leave 
message. 

Tuxedo, around size 36-37. Worn good. Ext. 4444. By Factory Trained Mecbaolca 

Passengers wanted to Los Angeles. 
Leaving afternoon of Friday, 

December 17. Dial 5834. 

only once. Room 118-A Quad, 1931 Chevrolet. N"""e-w-:"ba-:t":""te-r-y,- re--
or phone Ext. 3339. built generator. $75.00. Call 
Tuxedo, size 38. Phone 8-0602. Ext. 4039. 
Child'!) roll- top deSk, swivel chair. F"'O=R--.:oSA"7<'L-;;E;:"": -'1:<:93'""5:-\-D=od"g=-e-:-co-:-:u-:p~e. 

9635 days, 5144 nights. .Radio and healer. Good condi-
tion. Dial 3557. 

:: .LOST AND FOUND · .:;. FOR RENT ·· 'f ~~ 

SOLD 
By Exclwnve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

DAILY IOWAN 

DIAL 4191 

"H'm- Let me lee ..• ? ? " 

Keep the upholstery clean with 
odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's 
Basement. 

WANTED: Rides to Louisville or 
Oincinnati vicinity on December 

18 and return January 3. Call 
31&9 .. Don Harding. 

Have exchanged brown gabardine 
topcoats with someone. Identical 

except zipper lining in mine and 
size. Please call 9183. 

Room ior two men. Ill "" East I-=="!'"" ................................... =--...... ===--========-"""''", 
Wa~hington. 

LOST: Men's brown-gray !ur . . ?EMPlOYMENT. .\ .: 
When you see a large family it is 

a good sign that the parents 
love children or something. Al
ways a good time at the ANNEX. 

Two students desire r ide to Florida 
Christmas vacation. Share ex

penses and driving. Bob Vogel, 
3221. 

lined left-hand glove. "Meyers WANTED: A aood stenographer 
Student couple and baby desire Makie" on snap. 'Please call Pete .. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
r ·d tel Sh ld 0 S· C·ty for law office. Steady em-lee on r 10UX I Hackes, Quad Cottage 28, dial 

Christmas vacation. Share ex- Ext. 4616. Thanks. ployment. Write Box ll-M, Daily 
penses. Contact Richard Riley, LOST .. Pa;~ of shell-rimmed _Io_w_a_n_. ____________ _ 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 132 Stadium.' ~ 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair- glasses in black patent leather 

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric \ ca~e. Call 3187. 
and Gift. Phone 6465. LOST": Ronson lighler, engraved 
TYPING, Mimeographing. Nolary $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on ca~eraa, I "Isabel," belweenUniversity 

Public. Mary V. Burns, 601 Iowa I guns, cloth..ing, jewelry, etc. I Theatre and Currier Hall. Re-
State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington I ward. Call Ext. 4074. 

(ANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candies 

M()NOOR~1 Christmas Assortment ...... .................. lIb, $1.00 
M.ONOGRAM CbJ-i. tmas Assortmcnt .................... 2 Ibs. '2.00 

' lace orders NOW to take home at Christmas vacation. 
Any selfKlLlon g"IIt·wra)Jped. Can be mailed. 

• 
IlTfR Montgomery 

AT 

UYS 'Ward , 
121 Eut Coli ere 

Radios, refrigerators, IIvlllg room sels, bed room sets, qccaslon
III ohalrs, platform rockers, cedar chcsill, sewin&' madtlnes, 
knee-hole d elks. 

DO YOlDl 

HRISTMti SHOPP.ING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW III the Lime to start yoor Christmas libOPlllDr, NOW Joo 

have a lareer and beUer _eail.n to cllOOIe &om fer your .. ,ta. 
NOW :rou can flud wha t YOU want in The Dal., Iowan Ollrlat-. 

11111 Gllt Gulae. Sh CllP NOW and lIhop In IOWA CITY, 

IIIE'S 
" 

Carmel Corn Shop ' 
For. wonderful Chrli tll1lt' girt., e lve our onc or two Jlc wld box 
f ru" and Nut A8lIOr tment. Ii C)on8lats of tasty, nutrit loUI!, IIUt 
lIIeau anet tanrY fruit eordlaill. 

· t Ib ................... $l.35 
2 111 • ••.•.. .••••• •• $2.70 

We ellt R p and .. 11 nur " I8$UOII on reque~t -

VERYONE 
May Give 

Distinctive Gifts 
, 

oks. Stationery 
haeffer Pen - Pencil SeLs 

Lea ther Billfolds 
University Seal J ewelry 
World Globes Atlas' 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. Dubuque 

Keep your Qlfta sale &om the 
curious ey.. at home. Shop 
at FIRESTONES aDd we will 
store your 9lit .. lectlOll until 
luat befen Christmas. At the 
BaIIle Ibne dOll't forqet to 
take advanta;e 01 our dOWD 
payment pIcm. 

IFTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvings, fine linen • . 

salad bowls, trays and servers. 

Margaret.'s Gift Shop 
5~\ South Dubuque 

. ~WAMTED-TQ RENT ,I,' 

Room or small apartment for Jun
ior Commerce student immedi

ately. Phmc University Ext. 4239 
or dial 4237. 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. WashlD~tou 
Dial 3975 

HOLLOWARE 

FLATWARE 

WATCHES 

RINGS 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

owa ~ilj 
Plamblne & Heatine 

lit So.LiDD 

Gifts fOJ the Home 

Universal Pressure Cooken 
P roctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universa l Carving Sets 
Universal S teak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defros t-it Clocks c~ be used 
on any retrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 
108 80. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 

We 91ft wrap your •• lec:tiOD 
Gifts for e.ery member 

of tbelamUr 

l et Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICS 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our AlteraUons and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Children's Desk 
.; and Chair 

Solid Oak . nus 

UGGAGE 
The famous brands of luggage. 
Samsonite - Skyway - Hartman 

FRYAUF'S Leather 
Goods 

Furniture Co. 
817 80. ClInton 

Christmas Suqqestiona . 
7 war floer lamp .. .. . • . • $7.95 
Chlnabase Table Umpa .. $3.95 
Harvey hampers .... .... '. $'7.95 
5 piece Card Table Seta .. '1'7.15 

OVOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. Cllnloa 

Special tor this week , all ball 
bearing velocipedes ........ $14.50 
Also complete line or bicycles 
and accessories. 

N YOUR 
GrFT 

LIST 

Remember your hobby-mblded 
frlellds with lifts from • 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

• "Wlss" Plnkln, hears 
• Bution Holers 
• Darning Attachments 
• Zipper feet 

O. K. APPliANCE 
620 S. DubuQ.ue 

First with 

UALITY 
IOWA CITY SUR.P LUS STORE 

EndlcoU-Johuson shoes 
New all wool medical blanket 
Gloves Belts Lurea,e 

Chr\stmas Trees - Novelty Gifts 
418' E. Coll~e 

ADIOS 
f. 

Home or Auto 
You give hou rs of pleasurable 
liste.ning, when you give a radio 
from 

. SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
3Sl E. Markel 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RadIos 

Work Guaranteed 
, Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

E. College Dial 8--0151 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modeZ. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

DON'T WORRY! 
Read the 

The Daily Iowan 

EVERY DAY 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 
MOVING 

Jtnd 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Typewritera 
and 

Adding MacbJDel 
both 

Standard &; Portable 
DOW 

AftUable 
Frohw.ein Supply Co. 

Phooe 3t74 
We Repeir All MalMI 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Hdell Bide. Phone 1!Z3 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Carda 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groupe 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

== 
NAME IMPRINTED 

.. PersoTlaliud" 

Chrktmaa GUt. 

HALL'S 304 N. Llml 
5 

Sanla's Solution to T ravel Troubles 
Be Wise - Use fhe WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell aJlthe 
students 

",more you are 
C Inr .. nd ret 

a ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classjfied 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

INGER 
EWING 

eerner 
l\1lxmaater 

ElecLrlc Irons 
Electric Clocks 
S~t or • ('Is - incl udelt 
PJnklJll" Shears 

And Other / 
User"l JIousehold l teJna 

• Games 

IOWA m TY'8 

OY 
CENTER 

• Psyeholol"Y Tested TOJ. 
• Electr ic Trains 
• Model Toys 
STUDENT SUPPLY Store 

17"So. Dubuque 

HUSUAl 
GIFT ~ 

jewelry, accessor
ies, leather goods, antlques, 
silver, gold, mother-oI-pearl. 
Direct from native artisa.as to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MOBlU8 
11 \4 South Dabarlae 

OICE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS -

Doni 4rlye 

b car. 

Advertise for 

stuckJJ' riders 

allCl make :rour 

trip COIIL Ie • 

HElP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

Music Store 
14 o' Dubuque 

the week. Ius Fred WarlJlg and 
hili ""Pell1llly lvaniaDtI recordlnr 
of, "T'was the nl(hi .before 
Chrlll~." Priced aL $3.9'. 

mas Gift 
Suggestion 

lIIu'-8l .. rart~-"'{arMr Air Pal 
RadIo In "Black and. Gold 

(Iowa oolcrs) a t 
only ~U.95 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNS'S 
5 T U D 10 
S 8e. o.boqoe 
''DIal fl58" 

We are extendi", our 
5)ledel Christmas Portrait oUer 

u ntil Decembe-r 18 
A beautiful 8" x 10" portrait 

for only $1.50 

Ai . , 
&nunennan s 
lust what sb 

WCIIIts for 
e&rs.bnas 

r heM wIUl a cosy 
warm robe au Cllrutm.as! 
You'D ftad the .. 1te VI loaneloe 
se' that will pl_ ... mOlit at 
ZI. ......... 111 a channinK 
nrIeb' ., ...... IIJIetI - aacI 
JrlMeI 

j 

J 

! 

I ' 
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I Hoover Commission 
Drop's Salary Hike 

little more "lake home" pay than 
he now has. 

One source said Mr. Hoover la
VOI'S giving the chiel executive 
some salary increase, plus a size

i Frivol for December i plan Pot Luck Supper 

~ To __ Be_,_0_u_tT_o_m __ or_r_o_w __ 1 Siudeni Council 10 Hear Plan 
Of Iowa Colleaes Conference WASHINGTON 1m-The Hoo

ver commission has changed its 
mind about asking congress to 

able hike in his tax-free expense The December issue of Frivol 
account. The president now re- will be out tomorrow, Editor Ken 
ceives un expense sum of $3,000 Eble said yesterday. 

A married students' pot iuck 
supper will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Catholic student 
center. All Catholic married stu· 
dents are requested ,to brinl!: their 
own covered dish and tau:e ser
vice. The committee consists of 
Mrs. Robert Brose, Mrs. Bernard 
Donnelly, Mrs. John' Sulzbach, 
Mrs. Forrest Coulter, Mrs. Tom 
Hughes and Mrs. Bill Arnett. 

tudent Council Pre iden! Evan Il. IInltmall will slIbmit a dou'ble the president's salary, which many consIder to be ina de- Features ot the Issue are the 
partly because ot the high taxes 

plan to the council meeting tonig-lit f(1I" II stu(\rnt government he would have to pay. 
quate. artwork of the cover, an article 

('onferenc.e of all LOWH collegps. Tl1(! l'onfl' I'(,Ilt't' would be he (l at Th commission on reorganiza-
on what makes up the game of 

SUI next spring. tion of the executive branch, 
Student governments 'Of all 10- headed '~y former president Her-

wa colleees will be invited to par- Joseph Kutcher D,'es bert Hoover, previously had 
BAZAAR 

football, "The Working Press" and 
the cartoons by Bob GadbOis, Eble 
said. 

agreed to urge that the presi-
tleipate in the conference witb dent's salary be raised from $75,-
SUI's Student council if the plan At Mercy Hosp'ltal 000 to $150,000. Other top men in 

at the 
Methodist Church is accepted, Hultman said. The R the government would have been 

purposes of the conference would given specific increases ranging 
be. Joseph Kutcher, 80, who re- from 25' to 150 percent. 

I. To creaie better cooperation sided at 812 ChUrch street, died The decision against specilic 
among all Iowa colleges and SUI. at 10:15 a.m. yesterday at Mercy increases was based on the tact 

THURSDAY 
DECEMBER 9 

7P.M. 

f 
I 

2. To pool Ideas on mutual pro- hospita i a (tel' a short illness. that doubling the president's sal-
jects and problems. 130rn June 21, 18GB, in Iowa ary would put him in a higher in-

The tentative plan has already City, ~e was lhe Son of Martin ~co~m~~~ta~x~b~r~ac~k~e~t,~le~a~V~in~g~h~im~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~ 
been okayed by President Virgil and Mary Kutcher. lIe grew up ~ 
M. Hancher, Student Affairs Dean here and in 1897 married Jose
Walter R. Goetsch and Acting phine Fyman. The couple estab
Liberal Arts Dean Dewey B. Stu it, Jished their home on a farm near 
Hultman said Cosgrove and moved to lown City REM EM BE R ••• Varsity 

Tentative plans call lor a two· about 24 years ago. 
day conference, probably on.j He is survived by his wife; a 
Friday and Saturday in April. daughter, Lillian, Davenport; () 

24, HOUR 
has 

Pick-up 
and 

If the council approves the idea son, Joh n, Muscatine; three sis
tonight, a {!ommiitee will be ap- LeI'S, Mrs. Albert Plntzer and Mb-s 
pointed to make plans for the Joe Wanek, bot.h of Iowa City, 
conference, he said. and Mrs. Lillian Holubar, Boul-

Also at tonight's meeting: I der, Colo.; n brother, Tom, Towa 
City, nnd four grandchildren. 

~ 

1. These conunutees wUJ re- .. ----- Dry Cleaniing Delivery 
Jjort - Christmas sing, Panacea. 
NSA, liberal arts seniors election 
and library. 

ASKS FOR HOLY ROUTE 

Dial 4'153 Z. Appointment of a council 
publicity committee will be con
sidered. 

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL ((l'I - U.S 
Marine Brig. Gen. William Riley 
said last night hI{ hus askeo Is
raeli and Arab le'gion command
ers to open the Jerusalem-Bethle
hem road for the Christmas sea-

Varsity Cleaners The council will meet at 7:30 

p.m. in room 7 of Schaeffer hall. 

.-

&·E REFRIGERATOR 
Here's a grand gift for Mother! See the 
three new Space Maker models in 8 
cubic foot size available in limited sup
ply. Each is jam-packed with practical 
convenience features. Model NB-8 3S 
shown. 

$259.00 

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER 
A gUt any homemaker will be happy 
to receive .... a powerful Hamilton 
Beach or Sunbeam food mixer that 
takes the hard work out ot mixing, 
mashJng, beating. juicing, etc. Hamilton 
Beach (Illustrated). 

$38.50 

IUTOIITIC BLINKET 
Give the last word In sleeping comfort 
_ G. E. blanket-Westinghouse com
forter or sheet. Regardless or tempera
ture changes, thcy provide the same 
IOOthlng restful warmth ... all night. 
G. E. bianket with single control, in
cludin, excise tax. 

, $41.95 

She'll H ave "Merry Washdays" With 
these Work·Saving, Time-Saving 

LAlJNDBY APPLIANCES 

THOR "AUTOMAGIC" GLADIRON 
Irons ... presses .•. steams •.. automatJcal
Iy! A slight pressure of the knee controls 
the entire operation-leaving both hands free. 
U's handy size makes it easy to set up, easy 
to tuck away. 

$99.50 

• 

G·E ILL IUTOMITIC WISHER 
MDre than just automatic-It's all automatic! 
The washer does ALL the work, including 
soaking-without atlentlon. You just toss 
in the clothes, add sonp and set the Jljals. 

$369.95 

VOSS "TOP SUDS" WISHER 
Operatln, on an entirely different principle. 
the Voss floating agitator washes clothes In 
the clean top suds ... while dirt sinks to the 
bottom. Has patented Electro-Safe wringer 
for 3-way IIlIIetr trom accidents .. 

$141.50 

BENDIX IUTOMITIC GIS DRYER 
Here's the modem way to dry clothes. 
Eliminates clothesline fuss and weather wor
ries. Just pu t in the wet clothes, then set the 
dinl for time and temperature. Clothes are 
dried abou t as fast as you can wash a load. 

'249.50 , 

Abo available are: Bendix Automatic Wa,her, 
and Ironer, - G. E, Flatplate and Rotary IroneT. 

Not since the end of the war has there been such ~ display of exciting 
gas and electric appliances at Christmas time. Eacn is the product of a 
leading manufacturer, each spells a wealth of pleasure and better liv
ing fo~ years to come. Although some are in good supply, others are 
definitely on the "limited" list. To make sure that you don't miss out 
on these glorious items, come in and make your, selections now! 

_ Other Suggestion,: Home Freezers· Vacuum Cleaner,. 

I 

Aut~matic Roaster, • Automatic Toaster. Electric 
Clock, Coffee Maker, Automatic Iro", Shaver, 

IOWA-ILLINOIS' GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

• 
- ... _--'- - -.. • ¥ 

The Christmas cords you send are as individual as your 
own reAection ..• so make sure you send the very best ... 
Hallmark Christmas Cards. You'll And distinctive Hallmark 
CIYistmas Cards for every person on your list. 

- \ 

--m 
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. MODERN GAS RANGE 
A gift that will say Merry Christmas 
throughout the year. Mother will thrill 
to the beauty and efficiency of a new 
Roper, Magic Chef or Hardwick. Model 
8-3804EJ Roper with light and timer 
alarm. 

"94.25 

G .. E RIDIO·PHONOGRIPH 
Give the pleasure ot rich, clear radio 
recept.lOn in Natural Color Tone and 
flawless record reproduction with the 
famous G. E. Electronic Reproducer. 
Handsome Lowboy cabinet model shown 
is a real Christmas buy at only 

1124.95 

.... 

LIMPS 
A gay pin-up. smart table lamp, or 
stately floor lamp will tind ready ac. 
ceptance from most anyone. For a real 
value see the genuine Certified floor 
lump special-priced at only 

•••••• 

,f . 
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Time's a.fly;ng .• , 

Lots of Buying •.• 
Come on down to VEnER'S 

Dainty, Preffy, Colorful 

HANKIES 

The rlU ihat »1_ &he 

most people at CJu1ltma. Urne. 

1.00 to 2.50 
Chinese Linens in S'PBrkJlnr white. 

1.00 to 6.95 
Pure Linen Prints 

59c to 1.50 
Fin .. Cotton Prints 

25c to 1.00 
Swl. Imports IR while 

with dainty colored ,.' 

broidery and lIOn paI1eb. HANKIES 

- Street Floor -

HOSIERY 
- Street Floor-

'" \ 

Thesti Are Stockings 

She Would Ch~ 
For H~rseIf 

BELLE SHARMEEa 
HOLEPlWOF 

QVAIER 
KAYSER 
PHOENIX 

• Kaner. Belle Sbarmeer alit !We
proof Hosiery In JII'OPOnleJlecl Ief 
sllet, l1li&11, medium and la..,e. 

Quaker and Phoe~1x IR JIIIII~ 
medium and I"..,e. 

Rerular 51 pure, 15 dellier 

1,35 to 2.50 

Evenlnr Sheen, M '''ure. 15 .enlet 

2.50 

'J'empe.t ..• A now perfume 01. aeld.tc 
depLhs. Wonderful lu,ra_ lor a 
woma" who know. ber 'WI, wida ,..... 
ion. 15. 17.50, 110. Plul laS. 

• 

'1aglio .•• the lucid M.u- '" err"" 
captured in a perfwae ••• ill a ,..~ 
WUOf!O beauly Ie u rare .... Irqile -Ii! 
fragranco h oootaUaa. ,'7.so. 'II. .. 
Pl", ta~ • 

COSMETICS 

- Street Floor -

ST()RI<; nOVRS 

Da.IlY 9:30 Ie 11:1' 

at.urday 9:30 Ie 1:1' 
ntIIpI...-. .... ........ 
01. i-" ~ _ ... t ••• 
I~ .,.,.. co ..... , ... .... 
u.!t ...... ts. ,7.50, 'I~ 
".,.... ' .. , 




